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H· 
11 LLAI'ID, ,\\1 "l ll<jr\N 
DEPARTtvi ENTS: 
GRA ~t:\1 ,\R Sc n oor., C n r.r. t-:cr.' tT .,~,, Ttt Jo:t>trH : t \I.. 
S1UDI ES I N GH .\:vii'1A R SCH OOL t.;-lD CO LL FvF. 
Ancient aud ~l od('rn L:llr~ tl:H!•' ' :l'Hl L i l\'tll llllf':,.; J.n~ l c- . ltlu· to r i..: :oud EJo,·ut l• •ll : 
1\lnth t>mat ic. Plly~ll'' ars•l 1'.:--t r·t•llttllry ; I ' !P · rllf:..lr y as .d I ; , ., IJ ,r::y; 'C'lrf' H!l •l·•gk:d 
Soleuccs; P ltlln~nplr.v; ~ :u-ro •d Lltl•ratur·c : t: • t r~r·aplry, ll l .. tur y. <"1\'il t: n,· l· rrtt u l· rtt. 
A.nd I'Udt1giiJ.!Y; llr·a..vlu;.; llnd :11 u:-i •. 
COURSES: 
CLASSICAL, P1111 .0 ·oriii <.:AL, Sen:~ ·, t F t · "~'' N< t.:. ~tAL. 
Theolooica l DCI artrnc:nt. 
The We~tf'rn Theuln~l •a! l'"PIId ll:try ha s lL 'llllt:-C nr --tully a~ fu ll 1\lld 
practlc:\l as It~ slst ~ r uruln:tri(• l u tiHt W ' :-t .. 
Corps of r:xpe ricnce<l 1 n tru t rs. 
LOCATlON:-Qn t.hc Pl're Mll.rquette rallway . 160 mllf>s frow CltlcK.~n, ~ ndles 
from Grand llu(Jicis. 
Expenses Moderate,-Ftor f u r ther lnfo rmntlnn o r C:ltalOJiUe npp!y to 
PROF. G.]. KOLLEN, LL.D., P res. 
e 
- -
The J\nch.:r 3 
Your Colors'' 
\\ 'c h ave r ccC'ntly n cciv, J;! ne w a~sortm t:: nt of Hope C ol legt: 
t · E>~:\ .\~ l'S. l ' ILLO\V TOl S , an.\ COLLEGt:: hlBIJOi'\ . 
Du MEZ BROS. 
Spring Oxfords 
ARE NOW ALL IN. One and two Buckle In All Shades at 
KLEYN'S 
·> E A I • T E I 0 1 [ T lJ s T H. .E E T 
\re ha,·e eve rything in the line oi 
Fr6sh, Salt ano smok60 M6ats. 
J. l .l. Den Herder, 
'itizcns Phone 5G. 
__ Ovr~Jr BU_. 
·F> __ , Ui ,·er street 
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Yo u cannot r :sist t hcsC' splt•!td id o lr<'r~ . l ·: :qll·( ·~s.lgl' ts nq t 1 
iu ·luoled iu 1!1 • J"·j,.,. · llll'nli <>n<·d. I 
Stron~ C. A.- Why the ~l inrl ha:; a Body. $~50 nt'l. b:: rg:dn . . $ 1.10 a 
Jackson A. W.- James ~larlincau, a IJiugra ph:; and study. $.3J10 n<:t. I 
. ~ I -Sand~~gS~~~~d· ·sit~~ . ;;i . th~· ( ·;·~~~j;~·, : . s.i::;·o· ,;;:t: ·b~;q~:-ti ·;; .... :: :.:.: ·.:. :~2:~0 
Thorndyke E. L .- N, tcs on ChilJ :~tudy. $1.00 net. h~r~:tin . ......... 75c I 
New~~';g~i~i-~~-~-~~:~~~ -i~~~~-~~-~-~~ .. ~:.-~ln .. A ~-t~~~ ~-~~·-~· ... $~ . :;o nl"l~~ l ./:; -
Guizot-History of France, vol., ftm• lihrary clo t h . $1 5.011, h:!rl!ain. :~5.110 I 
l\lessa~es of the Pres idents - 10 vulunws, clu th, at the !,;trgai n prkL 
of... ... .... .. ......... .. .... ............ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... $5.00 
Science Lihrnry- Thc bt>s t sc ientific lit t>ralure, scn : ra! \'t~lum l:~ . 
cloth, b:trgain .. .... .. . .. . .... .... ........ ......... .. ... ..... ..... J3r <.'a h 
One ~et of Expositors Bible Commentary 25 vr:h.:mcs, doth. 1111 h· $ 12.00 
Vander Ploeg's Book Store 
JACOB J(J..AOO TER:\f .... I\.N, Th<' St udents T~ilo r Sh op 
I:Hi E.\ ."l' I·: IO liTJT. TIU·:ET 
Cleaning and Repairing neatly done. Tt·ouscrs and Overalls for s.t lc 
Call and see u s. 
If those arti ~ticphoto. , tlistrihut rl by thP grnduating c·la. ::; n f '~;; 
pleased you we c0rdially in,·ito y d :t t o ,.i !;il tts \\'It n in need <' f 
photos 
ID'l7r ®ruilr 1\. ~illrtt :§ttt~io 
THE GILBERT, 122 Monroe St., cor. of Commerce Grand }{apids, Mich 
F. l\o1. VAN CAMPEN, Artis t ami Opcr:ttor 
. p cclnl r uws to t ud("nts at all tim •..; 
Chas. Hubbard 
Umbrella 11ep:li ring, ~ ew Co\'C' r :: , N"c \\· ] Tand I e., etc . 
CITIZENS PHONE. ll!j6 COR. RIVER aud NINTH ST. 
. it 
t -
·IDltt ) Attrl1nr 
"~vrra in ll"o" 
VOLUM E ~\ APRIL. 19 08 
The Siege of Leyden 
( Dc!ivcrt:d at tate Oraturical Cu,;tl.!st, ~larch G, 1Y08, by William Wah·oord 
, - T I-IE :\I E pertain:; tn a nation that i .· 
rt.·ntarl;abk- n t:it iH.: r inr :-- izc n u r fo r prnm-
illcllcc in th e \\' url d - polit ic .~ nf to-da_, 
hut nh il!--t: larly hi ~ tory . \\'l' h t:lil'n.·. ha ... 
had a i:!r - rea chi :1~ inllllt.' ttc<:. To th:t t n::t -
ti lln . a~ nr fnrl.·ia th cr:-; ireeh· ackno\\'l-
<:<l ~ c ~ l. .\nH.:rica tl\'''-' " a tkht .,f ~ratitttdc. 
I:'- njan ti n Frank l ill =--~1 _, :-- . "In lu\·c ni lib-
trtY and in hr~l'tn· in tht.• t!t:fc..·n...:t: l'i it. the ;\<:therland~ ha: 
ht.•t.• Jt tlllt' grt:~~ t e~:tmplt• . " I dt.' :-;ire t h i:-; \t. lli ng- to p n:-t r a y 
hriclly one 11f tht: 111U=' t llll'llloral,k· ~t ntgg-1<: :{ ell' the..· \:ethcr-
l. tnd...; in the d··it•Jwt.· ,,j th ;tt liJ,~..-r ty-t !Je ~ieg-c of l~t'yckn . 
T11 l> q~· in. mark tht• !"C<. lll' ni th e cn nlli l' t. :\t the c..-<.' tt lc r i 
tht.· ulrlcity o i L c..·yd t.' ll r t\ :-- t.· a part ly-rttined. anc ic !lt tO\\'l'r. rom -
m:t ndi ng an extc..•n-...i,·c ,- i ~ \\' o i t ht.• neighboring- cuttntry. 
J n: a~i n · yott r~el i ~t;uvl ing u pon the to p ni th at l u \\'er jtt:' t 
l>eit~re 1 he siq~·~..·. . \ \\·ide c xpa ll!-- L' Pi r kh pa ... tur · land l ie~ 
s lrcl\: h c d out h~..·fnr\? yntt. lt' \·d a~ th e ~~·a. itttcr..:t•ct~..·ci her~· 
and tht.'l'l' J,y can:d~. a n d d 11 ill:d w ith iarmlu :tt'-'t.':-: and :-' Jllilin:.; 
' illa :~L'"· Y nnollT. jll!-- l IH: IcH\' the h c1r iZlll l. i-... th l' on'<Ul , that 
mighty on·an iron1 which hy CL·nturies c,i lai>Pr all thi~ land 
'' ·1;-; r t.· daim~.,· ,l. Tit it h e r iuur mClnth;-; frum nn\\' cn~ ry eye \\'iii 
h t.· -..t rain ing anxi{J tt :-; ly i,H. a g-limp~t· P i thl' la :-:t hope cd· r\?~c ue. 
\ \ ' ithin t h e ~.,·i t y " . · ttl Sl.'I'\T n n \\'<trlikt• prl'paratiuns. Tlw 
'.\ h"k !-=C •n c i!'- (l tl t: ui pl'a Ct..' fttln L.·~=-- and quiet in c..ln~try . 
I 
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l:ut thi:-- lr~tn qui l '-l'l'lle 1.:. l •1 IH· rudvh· di-..tt:r iH·cl. Thl· 
pnn·inl'L':' tli the :\t.:tlll'rhnd.:. arl' in arlll:' :q..:.a iu -..t tiH.' nti;..!ltt~ 
1 H " c r n i ~ p :1 i 11 . ( ) 11 t h l' t II n 11 H.' ll i t II L, ~ p: 111 i :--It t.· 111 p i n · ~ i 1 :-- a 
llll lll:trrh \\'ho is t ill' p~..·rf~..·ct l'tllhndintL' llt .,j ~p: tni-..h pridc and 
arrngann•. :tnd whn i.:. b tl lllld hy :t J,;g.l•tt•d denditllt tc1 thL 
Church 11i l~ «lllH' . That lli•lll:t rc lt. l'ing l'hilip II.. ha · a titll' 111 
thc~e thriity a11d c•p ul ·nt pru,·inn·-... . and Itt· " ill inrr~..· l! Jl''ll 
them hi:' dL' tTL't'' . hi :' ta~ lt.' \ iv-... a11d h i.:. c~~u rt ,,j inqui -. i ti1111. 
I k \\'ill. ii h~..· ra n . . \nd at tla: tiJPt· eli \\· hi ·h I :t ill t •' :'pl·:tk 
it :'l'l'tllt.·d th a t hL· \\'ttt!ld :'l1LT<.'ul. Th t.· pr•''PLL"I' j, ,r till· I >utL·II 
piltrio t-; \\' l' rc g· l cHllll~. In tht• n ·L'l' llt di . ;-t:-tv r 11i ~ ~ ~~ - •k - h c.-:llll. 
l'nunl L o tti:' \\·;t.:. :-.lain. h i:' army ..... ltattL-n·d. and all lt t~pv r1i 
;t-id 'front (;t•nn;-tn_, . bla:-- t l'd . Th ~..· ~c ·uthcrn prn\itH'l' .., ln\1.. 
abandllncd thL' :--truggk. I l••llancl :JJtcl /.t·t.•l:t!id a l t~llL' a r l' linn 
in tltci t· rc:' i:'t~!llt:l' . The ~p:tni ..... h ftl rn·:; an· pu~hing ft~t' \\· ard. 
and th l' fair c ity oi 14cydL'll i~ dc•oll1L'cl [tl a fiery n i·tkal. 
ln the l:ltl<..' r part of ). lay. l;\/-1 . <;en. \ ':tld~..·z app •:tr•d IH: f·•re 
L e yd<..·n ilt th'-' head ~>f ig-ht tlt ct tt :'and ~p;1 n i~ lt \'l'l eralt~. ~·u• n 
the cit,· \\'a..;- compiL' tL·J_,. in\' l':'tl'd. \\ ' ithin th e \\' :dl-; \\'~· n· 
:-'carcc:ly !'ix hunclrl'd arme d men: the n ·:;t \\'l'l'l' dei ... · tH: vl~..· ...... 
citi zen :-'. S ix httn dt't'd again:--t ~..·ight th11n:':tnd! . \ nd ~ l'l UJH'll 
the i:-;:;uc oi tlti' !'trttg-gle ckpe tt<kd tht• fall' nf the ,,.h,.Jt• L"••1111-
try and the \\'l'lian· < f l'llllling g'l' n e rati c'n ~ . ll nw l•,ng- :--hall 
Leyd e n l>e ahk lt> h n ld out ? 'Thcrl' ar1..' han·l y thrL'l' tn••nth-.' 
prn , ·isions in th e city. Tlw bur~oma:"ll' r lli tltc tnwn . tht· 
:--t o ut-hearted \ "an d c r \\. ·ri. in-;pire:; the inh:thitan l:-' t•' an 
unflinch ing- t' e:-' i ~ tann.' . . \nd the l 1rint:e o i < >ran n·c till' t'\Tr-:-.. . 
\\'a l ·h f ul lend ' r o i the n ·, ·ol ut in n. h ;1sl e n~ h > send c IH'tTi n •" 
. ;-.. 
llle:':'ag-cs and urgt':' the JWn plt· tc 1 h (t ld th e place at ll'a:--t tlliTL' 
m o nth!-'. with the a:"~urance that he \\'ill dc,·i:;e ~·'lllL' 111l·:tn:--
.,f deli \·e nlllce. 
J1ut h n w i:-; it )>0:-':' ihl e t r Ji c \·e the cit\·? an a h a ndful 
o f Dntch patri ts take the field a g ainM th" yeteran fn tTL':' o i 
Spain? Xnt o n land: bnt n n lh e wate r t h e ~paniard=-- yidd 
the ma~len· t the ··n gg-ar ~ o f the c11.'' The Prin ce c f 
()range !-'Ccs n n e pns~ihl c plaFt o f re~cue. 'The' patrin t :; mu~t 
make allie~ of :-'lorm and lluc•d. Rather than lt:a'· '-· l A·' dt..·n a 
• The Anchor 
pr y to the hated Sp:llliarcl . tht·y \\'ill gi,·e up the 
CCI\l ntry, \\'ith all it:; ri c h crnps and thri,·ing ''ill 
t 




Tlt l.! a !a rming con cl it io n i th e c ity clcma nded ha~te. In 
t ,,.o 11Hll1t h:-' all the bn·ncl h ad bt·l.! n c u ns uJ necl. ·:\ 111 nth m o re 
and the oth e r pnJ\· isit~n~ also giYt.: l) tt t . \\"ith 1th e daily r ation 
b ecoming- :'malll'r and :;malkr~ \\'i th :;tan·a v'i n n threa tenin g-
and the po:--:-'ihility oi re:-.t:llt.' uncerta in. each atlxi< u~ day secm .-
a \\'Cd.: oi :;u ffcri ng-. .'1 
. ~ 
.. 
.\nd n o w th ' ~pilni:-'h g-e n e ral co m es \\'ith o ffer.~ c f pa rdon 
tn the citizen:-;-absolutc pardon. if th ey \~!11 o nly pen the 
gates and accept th e king's authority. nut ~he IH ni<..'d " . rds 
n i the ~paniard ntect n nly with co ntcnq>t. :i Too \\'ell do tht 
citizl'n:-; kno\\' that Spa n i:·d t 111 ·rcy mt•an:; a dhggcr-thru · t! Do 
tll ey n nt rclllL' lllh<.:r th e iriglttiul ma:;:;ac n ·:;: at :\aa rcl c n and 
.. 
llaarlcm ? l~u t , m o re than tha t . th e ciYil ri~hts and reli g-ious 
liht·rty o f thtir whol, co untn· nrc at stake . ~urrendcr? Th e y 
- -
''ill rath e r ~tan· e. I l ear them c ry ir m th~ \\' ail s, .. ,~hould 
( ;n d. in his \\'rat h. d oo m us to dcstructi n, a n~ I deny u~ all re-
lit· i. c \·cn thl·n. \\'h e n the la:-:.t h ur ha:; com~, \\'ith o ur o wn 
' h a nd:-'. we \\'ill set fire t n the c it,· and p e ri:-'h . th e n. \\' m n and 
childr~..· n tog-ether in the llamcs.- rathc t than ~~tiTer ur h omes 
tn ht• pt>lln tcd and o ur liberties t( be cru:'h cd."; 
< )n th ~ 21s t o f :\ ngu:-=t a lettcr fro m the Prince n f range 
arri\'L'S. anouncing that all t he <h·ke. ar J>i ercd c.l and that the 
• l 
\\'at c r is r i:'ing o n the Lanclsc h eid in~. nh· fi\-.c mi les awa)·· 
. ., . ' 
J·nr a m nnH· n t the fami~h ccl ci ty bur:-' ts into jubilee . For a 
m o ment the air re~ound ~ \\'ith joy ful nHt~ic and the sah·o~ o f 
c a nno n. nly fi,· ~..: mil e a\\'ay, there arc fri e nd:-'! There 
i~ bread! 
()nh· fi,·e mil es a\\'ay-hut can the fleet that is comtng to 
the rl·scue reach the cit,· ? :\las ncar th e cit,. the wa ter is o nh· 
- - ~ 
ten inches deep. ] lope ~i,·cs \\'ct)' t o d espair aga~ n . Th e fl eet 
camH t <Hh ·an cc : it li es :;trandccl. h. the su:-'p~'n:;e b et \\'ee n 
h pe ancl fear, the Clg-ony· o f tho:-;'e clay. ! \Y c. wh ti> ha\'C n c ,·cr 
' kno \\'n se,·er e want, cannot r eal ize the city·: cfj :'tre!-'s. . \11 
- \ 
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\ 'C fl11ll1, hl'Callh~ ltt xt:ri l·:O:. l lll:t ,! ~itH' t!Jc CJ"il\\1\ .... 11i ~~:t\ llll . 1•11-
tcrill g" \\T ·tch~..·:. Tit~.· .' li;,.:lll j,1r a en:. t 11! llr~o.acl: till '.' .... ~,.·ar,: l t 
th r 11 ~. h g u ttcr:-; an I ;...• arh ;t ;..:~ · l ~t· 't j':" it •r :1 tllftl' 'l.'l ,.j j , , "':til· ·.' 
I I' Ia: , th~..· h ltltH I 11i :'hu ;..:iH lr'-·d a n i111:tl" i r111ll t h: 1 : a-.~.·nt. nt. 1 1. ,_ 
. 
t j 1 11 c e 11 0 "' i a II s t: p• 111 i. ; h: P t . a 11 d t k :! ; It r ... : q '-.. a "i ._. k v 11 i 11 :-:· 
Jt :1 I'Yt• :-; t. 
There r •:nains , .d nne faint ll npc n i ckli\L r:tnrt. ~Jt,,ttJd 
th l.! ,·;ind. which it;r d.t):-- h;~ .... hL'l.' Jl hlcl\\·ing- innn th1.· "a ... t. -..hiit 
to the wc~l. the \\·atcr:" pj th e :--ea \\'IH !l d he dr i' L' ll i:trtlll: r in-
la nd. Thatlwpc i:"' n .::di.t.cd. l klt,,Jr) . P tl the tt t, ,rn ing ,,j ( ll'il•-
b~.:r 2ncl. th · wcatlwr \ :tlll' '- JH iiiH \\l' .... l \\:trd! .\ \ i.t!cnt nnrt h -
1 .,., . ' j 'll h . it IJI.l .... tl lll !'-\\' L'Il:' wc~ t Lr :t c ~-et~ 111 . IL' tJClall . n:-. 1 • • :o- l ..., 
.. 
with pity, n o w :-.ecnt:-' to ri -.. · lik • a li ,· in.~ ma:--:": it nt -.hl.' :" "'' '·-' ~' 
the lh·kes. s\\'Cl'p:-; acn1:-':' the land and ,,11 tn tiH' hl'l ~.·agt tl.'l'l' cl 
cit,· . . () n ee m n n: th e IJutch lh:t:t ri :-.c..; trillmphant utl t h ~.· hL'a\·-
in ~ tide . I t is lll :tlllll.' d hy a cr~.·"· nf ~..·i~ht hund r ~..·d Z t: :tlatHk· rs. 
Du ld seaman \\'ere thc:-:.c , wild as tl1c n·t..·an it s ·li. a ncl Sl' t.tlt i n ~· 
\\ ith hatred ag-ain s t the inn: ig·n OJl )Jf C":--P r. ln the 111iddk n i 
the ni g-ht. thro ng-It :O:.ltl rtll and thi ck darkne:-...; , th~..·y pn·-. ..: till. 
Li kc wo u ndccl I io n:' t hty ka p upo n t ltc:i r f, 1es. Til~.· ~pan i ard ~ 
arc harked to piece". arc hurled int11 t hl' :--l':t. nr tk · pan ir-
tric:k c n t o the m ainhncl. j)i:-:.a"tl'r i:' tu r n e d int•> \i ~·lttr~ . Th~ 
city g-ate~ hur:-; t o pl':l. ;~ nd l.cycl L' Il. with a ll th l.· :-- trv:tgl lt tlt ;~ t 
ca n h e !-'ummo ncd b y a fami:-.hed c ity . h:t il;; it s ckli,· ~..'l'l' r~. 
1 f [ \\' c r e t n =' t t • p h c r e. t h c < k i <..' Ill' t. • l' i I ~ l ' ' · cl t. · 11 
w o uld mean ~ilt lply a ~tuut r~..· ::- i :-' t :.tn l'l' i. l lg'L't lt t.·r " ·ith 
a bold piece f !'trategy. Dut lw :=; it n <.n a ~p el·ial :-:. i ~ n i li ct nl'L'? 
lfas it not some sugg- ~ tim a:-; tu the puq>ll~t: n r lllCJti' L' ()i 
th e Dutch pa t ri ot:.:? The g-reat sig-nili cann· oi t hl· 'in• •ry ll i 
Ll'nlen. mdhink!' . \\a:-; !'h n \\'n \\hL'Il, t\\' tJ ltnttr:-. ait"·rtht.·•Jpcn-
ing f the g:tt l':-'. e\·l'ry 11Wll. w nn1:1 11 and dtild whtl' a..; n c1t ttll) 
feeb le t o j in th · proc<:·:-.:-:illn had ~a!l~t.·r~.· d in tIt· g n·at city 
church to ffcr prai ~l' and th ~ nk :'g i,· in~ j,,~- tlll'ir ckl i,· ~..·r: tll l'C. 
That b :11Hl o f patrio ts . \\'hn \\' Ollld dn)\\' 11 all tit ·ir Jl• l...,:'l'""' inns 
and ~uffcr the ra \·ag· ;.:; of ~t;n,· nti cm ancl pcstilc11c l' r:tthl'r t han 
s ubmit to the tyranny o f a Sp:111i -.. lt mnnarch. hl' l'l' l~el\\' in 
humble grati tude to the King u f k i n~~ . . \nd tla·.' WL' I'l' Jl'>l 
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cnn :~.ni. \\ ii.h a n11.·n· \"L·rb:d c .· prcs-.. ion of tlt:tnL:-:.gi,·ing-. The 
l' :·i:lt.: l' t~i < > rang~.· :!lld hi :-- p l'nph.: ~.k:-; ir c t > gin~ prnoi u i their 
~ , .. t ti tud~.· l ·y :"O ilH~ n ·:hlc :utd ~.· ndurin g· m u nt1mcnt. It \\'as re-
..... j , ~.rltil :: t. in n·nt~..·ntl·r:uH· · ,,f t h t:i r lw rnic ..;u!r ·ring-:-:. and thl' ir 
\'.tHHkrinl cl\'li\·L·tat tl'l.'. n uni ,· t· ; ·~ it y ~h~~utcll>e cstahli:-.hccl \\'it h -
i 11 l I IL' ' ·; a I i .... " i !.1.· '· d c i 1. 1 11 t II a t 111 umu 1 i "~ 1 .... lt n 11 r tit 1. • .' i 11 1111 d t' d 
:! !1 it~·t i utti •.J t ''- :tich ill!'•lU;_,Jl til· r l' llll\\11 , , j it:- ~.·min'-· nt :-:.cien-
ti .. , ..... !t !.-~~~ri an -.. . jt:ri-.t~ . and p t ll l ..:. . \\ :~ . .- l'l a~..·cptir~ Wt; rlcl-
,._ id ~,.· IL'Ctl~ lliti ,,n and fame. Could the I Jn tl'h p cnplc in :111y 
\ \ :t.' lt ~l\L' iPc!i~.· a fL'd 111urc ck:trly tiH: ir lcdtinL·:-= -. c•i ptlt'j ll l- c ? 
Th~.· :"' ~L·~ ~.· c f L~.·yd :1 w a:" 11 1l a nH:an i n~it'":-- hi-.tnric:tl tra~ ... ·~ ry. 
I \\ i ... IJ iu J ::- l:--t: : 1tth;~ ~icgc a:' a typical act in the dr:11n a Oi. the 
!.,:rL al "''rit :-s tntgg·k fn r Iibert\· nnd in· ~o.: dtlllt (li <:tJ il :--Ci l· tll'e . 
t ' • .. 
1\ u t \\ lty ch•H>:'C particu la r ly tlt i ~ . i eg-l'~ \ lay not thl' enti re 
war ;tnd l.' \ ~.· ry hattk ni th<tt \\·a r lH~ d<. ~~o.T ib ~.·d a..; a :--trug-gk 
fc1r liberty? Tit <: :-;iegc n i l . t·y tkn is \\·ell :-. u it <.: d tu my purpu:-:.e . 
I H.'l' au:-~..· it ck·arly iliu .... i.ra~c ..- iltt~:-:e qualiti• ·:' "hich cli :-.tittgu i;; h 
tlh· true :--piri t ,f l illt:n_,. In tltc :-'tttbl • t~:-n dei ·nc ...: oi tilL' city 
:t ttc l i!t tlt~..· iHdd alia ck .. i t it~.· U n tch 1 ; ~. · l. ,,.c h;,,· ~.,· :--pkncli cl 
t·~. ;! I1 1J ·k:' c>l henli:'nl. Til~.· '' illin~ncs .~ o i th e Dutch p atri Jt:; 
l tl :-.uihT th~..: d~..·:--trncti u n 11i tht.•ir pc1-..:-.l'":' inns in the ·.-;a ·•e..; nf 
the :"•'a lllL'allt :-;ac r ir.n: .. \11cl in thee:' ahli-..hmutl ui an in;;ti-
tuti,• n that \\'a :-; lll :-.land itt r enlightcnm ·nt and pn :g-rc:-~. \\'<.: 
~ l.' L' n•tlJk ll L':-." of JH1rjl•L-t.' . I k ruis m . :"acril1cc . and nnl>l ... ·nt·:-:.~ 
tt( p ttrpn:-.l' :ti'L' qualit i<.::' whil·h c hara c t .. :rizL· d llllt tHlly thc <le-
i c 11 c l ' o i L <.· y c k n . h u t tit <.' 1.' n t i r c I) u t c h \ \ · a r n i I n d l' p l' n d l' n c e-
qualit ic..; wh ic h ·h:tranvri zl'd tlt e . \ 111 · ... ·rica n l~ c ,·o l utinn . qttali-
t iL·:-' '·: h ic h arc l'";;cntial tn c,· ~.,·,·y :-; trug~lc iu r true ireednm. 
\\i ll' can est illlat .. th ~..· d~ n;un ic:' nf a g-rl'at and ll tlhit' d~.· t·cl? 
\ \ "h •J ca n mL·a --.ur~..· th~o.· c~te tll oi th t• inlluL·n ce of an in -.; 1i ri11~ 
l ' -.;a m p lc ~ I ~ ' "l'l' =' i n {' • tlt e r i " l' ( 1 f I u t r h h i :-; t n r y . t lt p n H 11 k :-; t 
a ; 11 i ; i 1. i nn n i L' '· ~..· r y t n 1 • :\ L' t h e r I a n d e r I n :-; I 1 l ' l' n to c 11 n tl a t L' l h e 
ckuJ, c1i lt i-.. ie~r~..· iath~.-r:-:. . wh n ga,· ~.: tn h i.; cou ntr~ ' :-; car~:"r ..;uch 
a ~· le~r it d. l:' Lt..·gi !lllin;..:. l~ nt th e l':trly hi :-:. t o ry ni the. · ~..·i!tl'rlantl:-; 
It a · ) it-.... tiYL·c t abn t'J HHl nth l' r nati o n s . True I nn~ oi in·cdllm 
a p p~..·ab in-qi t1c ti n.·h · to tltL· h ... ·a rt s ni all 111ankincl. :tnd it"' in-
11 l l t 1 I 11. ,1 • · .l. lt• ... lltt lllt. l i.·tlt·, m oi lilllCl.' cannc, :-. n p a HHIIH an· ~..::--. ... 
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:--:pain In· the :\ctht.·rland;-; wa" a ~tinging- hill \\. to <.k:-;pnt-
1:-lll. a pt>wcdul arg-umt.·nt :tg·ain ~ t the ··tJi\· ine r ig-Itt of king;-;.'' 
and a mighty in~piratinn tn l: \ "l' f_\" peo ple h:tttling- ft) r freedom. 
Th e :\ c therl:tnd~ wa:' the tir=--t f m ncle rn nati(·n~ to ca~t nff 
th e g-alling- y (lkc n f <k~potic m onarc hy ancl to make t h L· pcnpk 
bot h th e ;-;nurce and th' d bj cct of g-o\· rnmcnt-and lu.:r exam-
ple wa :::. not lo rcm:tin unh cL•ded. \\"h en the l 'ilg-rim;-;. dri\"L' n 
fro m Eng-land hy rckntll'~=-- pc.r~ccution. fn uncl a rl'fugc in 
thi s ~a m e city of Lc~ den. th ey re:tdily imbibed t ho;o;c pri n r ipk~ 
o f li berty which they were ~non t o impl a n t in t h e \'irg-i n :"11 il 
o f th e ::\ c w \\"ori el. \\"hen th..: g-reat .\ tlantic ~t nnecl tn the 
re. cue oi L eyde n. ~h e caught up the ~pirit f liberty exhibited 
1)\- th defenders. and . with th brcL•zcs that wafted th L· I l alf 
l\Toon and th e ).fayfl(lwer . hor it cnthu~iasti cal h· tt a land 
that was to becom e th n.·fugc o f th e ppre. :::Ot.'d o f all n ati l ll ~. 
That m em o rable senten ce which rang fro m :\I assach usl't ts t11 
Georgia and which thrilled cn~ry Am erican he~t. ' '( ;i\·t.' mL· 
libe r ty or g-iY e me teath,'' was an ech o f th patriotic out-
bur~ts which rang- thro ug-h the ~ethc rlancls tw ) centu r ic;-; h e-
fo re. Th Dutch \Yar o f Inde pendence was a . ig-n a l triumph 
fo r the uni,·cr~a l cau. c f tru e freed 111. and the deflonn· o f 
Leyden w as a d efe nce of tho~e princ iples o[ ci,·il and relig-i' 11~ 
liberty which h aYe beco m e the h e rit:tge of all ciYilizcd natio n :-.. 
* GRANDFATHER'S CLOCK. 
Gra net fa t her·~ c lock tick~ . ccond~ a way. 
u t fro m the h undl e~;-; :-;ea o f time. 
cc tt<b t h at tly 
And quickly di e, 
And build the i ~ lc of Day~ Gon e Uy. 
Ato ms o f tim e in the w o rld o f lig-ht 
Dan ci ng an<l flitting- and hiding- fro m n e w; 
And ,\· e cannot know 
\\"h ere the !"ccond:-; ~ 
In the clo ud and mis t n f Lo ng Ag 
G randfath er's clock chime~ tllinut ~ that pa~~ . 





~: . .-·· ·.~ 
\\ ' cstcn1 \1 ich igan t..harn pions 
Sta nding \ 'an ll ~tull'n. manaJ.!t•t : l'kutw. captain: l) t· 1\ ruil. c u.u h 
1\ un·l i 11;.! II tJt·-.i n k H·ld. I J. \ ' nl\dn h. 






\\ ith :. -.. ilu:r~ chi nn: 
It q11ar· ,·r-.. t hl.· linv 
t j tllill\ttl· ... tll:tl j,,Jf"'' in h• 11lrly 
I : !rd-.. 11i p.r:-- ... agc in (' \ L'n in;..!" :--ky. 
\ f~t t tk, :t -..nil ;_! .-I j k \..' Ill j I I \II\.' .., a rl· 
.\11d \\L' C:tlllllll kll t l\\' 
\\ I w r l' 111 · 111 i n u • L' :-- ~ o1 
Lh\'\. 
In tlw t• ' uud and rni:-.t ,,j L nn;..( . \go. 
C ;r:urdi:tlltl·r · ... l'l ••t·k dtlk-.. lai H>ring h tl\ tr .... 
llttur:-. that L''-·a:--L·k:--:--1_, c••llh· and gn. 
I) ·q:ly it toll ... , 
'''"'-ll'ht•ill;..!" red! -.. . 
:'itl! Jilt tr ... "i , ,~,· '-:a n \\:t\1.' ... hv:ttin;.! thl· ... Jt,,~ tJ .... 
\ \ it h -..lu\\-i.n .' i;.! lt t...:d 1.'(1111\: 1-.. t hl.· · :,r: . \ ~111111 • 1\l.' ' ; 
\ \ ' ith :--111\\'-ir'- ~~ ltt~.·d h11ur:-- thl: da\ ... \'a:--:-- 1)\ 
. \1rd \\l r:tlllllll kn''". 
\ \ lwrt · il1c huu r:-- g-• • 
In t ht· c '• 'ltd :til d ll li -..t 11i Lu11g- .\gt) 
t;ra ndiatiH:r· ... cJ.,ck Ita-.. a t:tk tt l t 1.1l 
1 ,~\.'j'ill;.! I••1H: \\:ttch irn rn day tu 11;1\ 
.\I' :--tl'ri• •11' <;liard! 
:'.ll..·)ll.littiJ' ~~:ti'd! 
In iiH' li vlrl "i 'J', •1 1~41 1'1'• '"· · and Y c ... tt·rd :t ~ ·, --h:trd. 
1:i<~1.· f,_, til.' ta -.k in thL· lltlll'lling- 111111r-.. 
:\,.r :--:tt~d. :-hi rk \\itlt thL· :--dtin;.!· ... 11 11, 
! } :r \ :-- \\ill 1111\\ . 
I .i l ~,· "i ll g., 
l11t(l th,.· 111i:-.t 11f L11ng- . \ gt l. 
11 
• • iraul•a t l • r··,_ r l··• k tf•·~ • · llto •ol '" ll ttJ•• l •) tho! I rol •ni:tl t 'I••Pio. r · •. ••I z., 1~11 1 
SAl\1 ROGERS' COURAGE. 
( \\ ' i•h apuhtgi~,.·, to ".\unt Jane , ,j 1'- L' llltH:k.") 
.\ u1ll :\l :th i11y and l·11 ck Finby li\'L' in a littk "ltnlk r" 
:tiJ•ltll a 111ii L· alut\C.: u:-- . Y tlll rlimh the r•ll"k, hill in ir1111l (li t~\lr 
...:e~ tta~·~.· and ~ c tt l .rL' up <tn thL· ridg· ~.· \\' l ll..•rt· thL· h r>r~L' " ) ll\' 1. l•t 
t :tkl· a gaii "JI· I 'rl.'t ty_ :-\r>nn ~ tl ll g c> \\'ind ing- dn\\'11 and dtt\\' 11 , 
iulllp :tL' tth:-\ thl' littll' "J~t·< trKh " n i \\'at~.· r. and th l' n :..!"" lctilin;.! 
tljl\\:trd till _u ntr l>rl'atlt g-i\' l':-- (ttJL Tht·n ~ o u iollt~\\' thL· I,ridil'-
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J'alll cln\\"11 till' ~Inn ~' t•• tlw bar .... irnm \\"hi ch pl:tce ' ''II r :tn "l'l' 
ht•I(J\\" Ynu . \u;ll .\l:!h·itH.·y· .... l':t J,in. It'::-. a ht·autiiul pl:tct· in 
t he ... prin~ \\·hen illv \\thtdvd hill in the ha t·k~r~tttlld i-... atl :tlll l.' 
' ' i: ll till· wild ,,_.~:tk :t...; and tliPlltlUlin bun·!. It i~ gJ,,ri•Ht' in 
:--llllll ~ ItT t • 1 ~ i l < 1 11 t I w II i .:.:· r q c k i 11 i r 1 >1 1t n i t h l' h • 1 11 ~ t • :t n d r v .... 1 i n 
t h v -..Jt a d L' . I t i ~ f u ; 1 i n t h t' a 11t ttn t 11 t • J p i c k u p c h t' :-- t n u l .... in 1111 
l! l1ckrne:tlh tlw tw1t ;_!·n :at trct·:-; nt·ar tilt• cabin. l~ut n h! it 
)nul·:-- drear~· and •k ..... t·rtt·cl in th~ witllt' r. a ch::-nlalt' cth itt ... din 
tltl' h nlln \\' \\'it h n11 ct1ttlu11k hut the hare . rncl -, hill 1111 all :-;jd,.>. 
:\1> m~ttt·r \\hl'l1 \\e c•tlllt' . \ unt \ ' iny i~ al\\':ty"' P''" 'l'rittl 
glad ltt ~l' l' ll::-. "('unH' right ;11. I !11\\' art• Y"ll . Ill>ttt·_,- ? I'm 
l: tH>t'kill!!" nl>•>ttl · a~ u~ual. ~c t r ight dt~\\'11 tn that chair. 
Th t·re·~ ·,,ra. my cal. ~ht· \\atll~ t() ~:ty 'hP \\·cl_, · t11 -' 'ill. t•11• ." 
.\ nd ai tt•r inqttiring nht~ut all tht· fr i ~nd::-.. :--ht• tvll-. u--. nttn·t· 
a ))l,ttt C «,r:L-he,\\·· the k nnwin~· f~li ll l' c••lllt':-' t·••::xill'..:h· "ith 
. . 
··~Jah· i11y" when :-;he i:-- pll:a:-'l'd. h11t \\'hl·n ~IH: ' :--· an g ry :-;i111ply 
cri~·:-; "\ .int·... Or ::-h will n : l:ttt' ho w :--ht prctm ·-..~.·d ~t· lim':-­
lllotht·r ttll h('r ck:tt lt hcd (.'elim i;-; her nld lt or:--t'l that :-- he'd 
llC\"lT :-;ell or mi:-'t rcat ~l· lilll. .\ nd t h t•n the old JIH >l hl·r l«utkld 
. I <~ Jiltu l t' r eye:-:. rolll'd nn· r. and died pcncciully. 
\ \ ' ith :'ttc.:lt Ctllllfnrtahl · hnmilic~ the h111tr~ p~t:-- ..... 
:-:c•mctilllt'=-' \\" C find . \ utlt \ 'i lly in a rcmilli:-;ct•nt lllnnd . and 
we han: an huu r of talc~ . 
. l 
I~ u t 
then 
"]hear yc \ ·c g-11t ~ma ll -pox in tow n. Y o u :-;ay hi t ' :-- hurt ;n· 
Lizc J oh n ~O il mighty had? . r ht•<.•rd t<.-1 1 that dark -:-;kin tlt'd 
peopit' :t l \\'ays di<.: \\·ith· it. · I'd ha te to mi:-;~ Li ze. ll t·r ::-.tilt! i..; 
a~ \\'hill' a::- :->ycalll•lrt· hark. n n matter what JWnpk :-;ay ,,j ltt·r 
face ! I 'n~ ~l'l'll a :-;ight of :-; mall- pox. ~<'lllL' pcnpl~..· arl' ="''' 
~cared of it .''thcy 'd carry tkad rat~ \\'i t h t h em to :-:cart.' it a wa,·. 
Did you c\·cr h e:tr how the :-;mal l- pox ~cared lu d"-L' 1\ ~t~'"lr~: 
1 rcck,, n you'ye ht'<Hcl pf ~am 1\\>g-L' r ;-; and hi:-; n;otm:lli tt t' ;l ill~. 
l .fc was C1.Htnty Jttdg'e her' ni g-h o nt o f1itt'L' Il year ag-tl. tilt• 
lllnc whe n th e . 'late was paying a hount , . nf t went ,._ ,,,.l. 
dnll:~r:-; fo r c\·er_,. -..till dt•:-; trnyetl. \\ ' ell. thl' ~l ttdg'c hacl :.1 :-; till 
6£ In~ n\\' n, and IH· w;t:-; hard up j, >r Ill• mt' \". ~~ 1. what d•• , c •u 
think ? he break :-; tt p thl' s ti l l. report:-; to th-e ~tate and gL•t:-;.lti:-; 
m o ne-": T h en h c ~ t ~ i t tt p i n a n o t h c r p Ia c e . nn d rt' ) w a t :-- t h ' 
(lper:t tt o n . TT ha ·l to s kip at la ~t. and T dnn't g-ul·:-;....- a n,· <~f 
tt s we re . o rry to 1 ):-\ him. · · 
I knew ' am 1\ ng<·r:-; whL·n h e wa:-:a hoy. lie wn:-\'a l\\':t,·s 
II-
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hra• .. nin' ahcntt hi' hran~ dt•t•cl~. Hut cnura~L'. \"flll kno,,·, t:--
~:--. ~~•11tcthin!.!' like t ll n ... t· li~h nm nt' \Tr call'h. It ~otttHb \\'t:ll to 
lt'll ahnut. hut "h'-·n· i~ tht.• :-;nh"tanCL' nf thing-' hnped fnr. th~ 
t· , ·idl'ncc ,,f thin g-... J1C>t =--~lll: 1 IL· kt h i:-; gun ~p~ak it >r it :-;cli 
wht•nt·\· r he wa ... alon~ in the h•,Jkr. Jlc -':tid he \\'as :--hooting 
at a mark. l>ttt j,,Jk, :-;ai d It t· clirl it tu Tan· the 'han!::-.· c:.:·hu~l:--) 
\\ "llt·n he ~nt tn he C nun ty Jtttl ;..!"t' hl' :-''l id h' tll l':ltll t1) 
make t l:t· ll••_, ..... ha\·l· a holy i1.ar <•i iht· law. lhll l:lmc! they 
di•!n't •n=nd. < >tH' cia\ ~am \\':t .... :-;· ~in' in hi :-; 11ftice when h ~ 
h~.::!rd ,,lith' hn,·s t .. cttin' ratht·r n~ti:',. o n the :--trcct. ~o h~.· calb 
.. . . ... 
t•l tilt· ::-hl'rifT t• ) \\atch thl·tn. I n a littl· \\'ltilc :--•lll!l' uf Lilt.. 
)),,_,, g11t n n l H•I'~l.· Lack and gallnpl'd up the road. :--lH•Oting 
tht ir rt'\'llh L'l":' t~IL Th e Judge wa::-. ::-.carcd stilT. hut he tried 
t•1 l>ln~t~.· r it t~IT hy :-;culding- tht· ~h t·riiT. J;tu \\·hil t' hl ''"a=-' 
-...tanding- nt•ar the \\ ind''". a bttmhk i> t't' wltizzl'd pa::-.t hi:-; ea r 
and ju:'t gr;t z t·d it. The Ju dg-~ \\:t~ -.urc Ill' ,,-a ....... h••t and ran 
l•' h;ck in tilt• clnak - rtHIIll fur an lwur. . \ nd the :--herif'f had hi :-: 
lau;.!h uut ,,f it. 
l~ut lh:n I'm :t lnH>'t ft~rgdtin~ tht' ::-.mall-pnx :--tnry. 
r c c t d ItT t t h a t w i nt c r \\'a :-; h a r d a n d t I; t ' r c " a ~ a It <:a p ' , i :-' i c k -
llt..' ' '· . \ ri~~·ht sm:trt 11\\tllher ,Ji the pt'Ppk \\"t'rt· :-;utTering inr 
j,lcul and dtdhing. tnt>. and when thL' ~mall-pox !-l':tl'l' CllllL' 
\ '."l' tlttHtg-ht tht·rt· ~urt: wa..; ctt·rnal judgml'nt o n 11:-:. The 
J ttd _;.!·e \\":t~ mighty ~c:lred alH>tt t it. and l',·ery nne knC'\\' it. 
thc1ttgh hl' :-;aid he rcckt~tH: cl he wa..;n' t airaicl ni that "Cuba n 
itch." n n t if 2.010 t~egTill':-\ h ad it in town. \\.a:-;n 't h e air3id? 
rcd.;:11n h e \\'a'! .\ nd tht•y pro\-cd it to him. 
T here \\·a:-; a company flnat ing- :-;nme Jog-:-; dn\\"n a ~tn·am. 
:111d :'ttlll~ of the llltHt!llain mt•n \\'t:rc angry about it. . n ~omc 
11i t h em ntt tht: r:tft:-; apart. and oth~r:-; chang-ed th e mark:-; on 
the In~~- l ~ut the Court could 11<:\' t'r find the ~uilt,· nne:--. :\t 
. . -
la~t mattt• r :o; wcrl' in ~uch a fix that the· ~-uilt,- me n \\"Crc 
. -
almu:--t :-ure tn bt· <.'il.ll ~ht. ~n 1 ht· ,- \\"•lrkccl a :--chcml'. The,· 
. - . 
hired a man irom <"' ttt~ide tn gi,·' hi m:-;clf up tn the law. ( I 
lll'\'l'r c<111ld rccnlkd law-tt•nn:-') . Th e Judge lw knt' \\. all the 
time thi .... n :l n \\"CL 'Il. t th<.: rig·ht n n e ; h ut h e wa :-; in with th<: 
,,. her hunrh. :-;cl It ~ tr iL·d tn appear ~te rn . and :-;aid that 'tht· 
u tYen :--c \\·as :--c> g-ra\·l' and of :-;-uch lo ng ~tand in g that th e man 
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The Anchor 
I ll· ,! .1 tlt .tt ... -' t lt :ll n r •t H' flf lht· ot her 
·" \ \ t ,,, r tlt:tt 111:\11. 
.. :· ~ .. :,:. · \ ,, ,,. l'ttt tt ,•l g11ilt~ at all . l>tl t t it•: 
...... :..: I'' t:t kl · the p t1ni :-- l1111 c nt .' l~l'l li " 
.· .,.:· : : .. : >lr ~,, irl'l'. l it- :-< tid Ill· \\r>llld. 
:· :... .:ill .. l l' d .hl' \\ :t:-. in th.._• JHH\'(•r uf thl· 
.. I ~ :: : " · · .. : · .. . ... .. · .. : : ll' '' i t It \'' ' u : I !c.- II i ~ !'a i d . .. ~ 111 a II -
1,,,,- I .. ·• ·· .. , "\ , • l 1\ , I 
T lh:: 1: l. ":-- :-.1: :! in"·k ,· tlh'lt~ht. 
I l l· \\ , n: : ' : :1· .h:,:;c :tnd tri l·d l\l JWr :-' u :ule th<: J 1Hig L' l cl 
put lilT 1 ll' i:·::1 . J , :·~ ! lt l· Jud~ c.: \\'tlttldn 't. ~ll he \\Till hack t•• 
thl' 111:1 11 :t!1d :-:tid. "Y,'It ~ ~· ri;,.!ht lll'a 1· th l' Judge \\'hl'll , ·n u 
t~ .. r •ry. · rru ~ t llll' 1, 'r t hl' n ·=--t. .. 
,Sp up tn t hl' J ud~ ... ·~ nnir c.• they Wl'llt. The man l'Cllll l' 
rig-ht up tn t it.._· .Jt1dg-l'. J 1.: \\'a~ p:tk and :--o \\'l'ak he cou ld 
scarcely ~t:tnd up. 
' ' \\'h :tt':-; the m a tt e r w it h y o ur man . n lli:-- : " " Small-
pox. 
That \\·o rcl did the Judg- up. 
o ut. " \\-c ~hall haY~ the ca~c bou nd 
the J udgc d i~appca r ed. 
1 I c turned pal· and cri ... ·d 
on.' r to lll',"Xt <:nurt... :\ u d 
Of course, D~llis c o uldn't kc p th · j c kt·, and so w e all 
knew abo ut it \·c ry soon. 
O h. ye~! that man w e nt free . ~tnd the wh o le hun c h o f th e 
oth e rs were indicted. \\ ' h e n their t ria l cam ... · up. n ... · lli~ \\' 3 :-i 
Judge. and the m e n g-o t t h e ir ju ~ t r e w ard .' ' 
\\"c left Aunt \ "iny :-: till chuckl i n ~. .\n d n n w whl'tH.' \·e r 
·we think of IJra o-ging-, o n e o f u s w ill s~y, "Sam Rog-e rs?" 
Il :\X ~All G. 11 0 E 1..: J E. ·or>. 
:\JcKee. K~ltuckL 
A LETTER. 
i\ fr. J o e O'Connel l. 
If >llancl. ~l ich .. :\larc h 10 th . 'o 
o ur 
Cold water, Mich., 
Dear O ld ]'al-I am g lad y on ~ how conti1tued intl're 't in 
·ch ool w o rk. :\"o d o ubt . y ou lw n~ ab clo~cly w atch ed 
f 
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· 11 'l·ll>l 11 .,, . ... . ·thc lllt Friday ·~ Cc tllll~t. .\ hi~. big- cby 1 c , r a :1 \ ;~ 1 • :...· _ 
it \\a~. nld jt 1L'. l>t~n ' t lcu1k t11c> nmd1 al rvpclrt:-' about the 
dl'ci"ic•Jl-\\'l' \\l' 11l tn liith placL' , Inn that' ... all ic>rg•,li.l' tl. \\ 'c 
:.n· ;...l'ttin~· u:-crl tu that rank any\\':ty: \ ' l' ha,·c a morl; .. :;age 1111 
f1ith or :--i~th plac , .... n \\'hat more d11 ~~l\1 \\'ant. l~u t talk ah•tlll l>l· ing h appy ! \ \ ' c.: arl' all l>ri minl eli th:tl 
c1111 te-..t. .\nd \':l' hau.: n:a·c l tl~ fj, r it. l•t«' . l'11lk~e "i> !nt ran 
hi•·h ... ·r titan it ha=-- ,·\'l' r dulll' l •l' itll'l' at l t"l''-'· l·: , ·l·ry old :-.<:n ut 
,,; ... lt•,:tl t• ' lti, . \ l11ta :\later thi~ titlll': ii thcrl' had l)l'l'll any -
11 . ,, 1.-tll llclt c.·n •• ll"h l' lll'r"'"\' tn \l·l l. 11 11 clclltiH he \\nuld h;l\(' I I l ~ :--.. -
hu·ll J'lll uu t cti till.' cnntL':--l ft,r 1-!'""d-the !JlHlt' fcHll. Ju:--t ll't 
1nl· tdl ,.,u ah,nli that yel ling. It \\':1:-' ~~~it• matic . i t ,,.:1~ 
1 , r :! l' r h . it \\'a ... :-.ll c l' c.·:--:- i 111. a 11 d tIt l' a 11 <.: t.' ll c l' a p p r l'l' i alL' d i l. u n d 
\\ ith t.lnt an\«l lll' \\'uuld he :-.ati ... fiul. ' l 11e tntly plal·L in .\lich-
i .. a n \\hl'l'l' ;hn ca n bt.·3t i t i:-. ~tt tht: l·. oi :\ 1. li ~ntt cJ , ,n·t 
:-. . 
J, ·l i1.' \' l' it. :-ay ~~> . an:l I'll li !..•ht itlll1l ,-.ith ~~·u durin.~ :-l111111l l r 
, ·,tcat illll. 
~c•me ui tht• oratnr;-; did ~nme lint.· ~tunt:-- by \\'ay ni 
111 a k i 11 ~ i a c.._ . .; at u :-- j u :--L to h c 1! d n 11 r at t '-' 1 l! it •11 . I> ut L h l' y k 11 e \\' 
thl·ir hu--ittc~:-. ju:--t th:..· :--al11l'-thc nld bird-.;. ThL-l' h :td all 
th l· judg-e:-- h _, pnntiz ·d. and . C: c)Jt:-;~.quetllly. tlwy rl'l't'i\·l'd hi~h 
111 : 1rJ..: ... . I \\'i-.h \\'ah·cHlrd had th o ught ,,j that gallll'-\\T 
\\'c•uld he haYing~ iree day tulby , and I'd han: ti111e ltJ \\'riLL' 
,.,,ll a II al H nil h o\\' ht.· d id it. 
l'l'rh :tp~ ~llll hl·anl :--ay thl·r...: ,,· cr~ thrt'l' pro:l• ....... itmal ~ in 
thl' Cl'llll':-t-prl'ac.:h ... ·r:-;. I )on't ~ nu hl·l il'\' l' it. I f t lwy had 
l>u· n prl'acher:-- thv_, \\llUicl han~ 31lll<H111Cl'cl thl'ir t~:: ,..t~ IH: furL 
t h L' , • I , .._. g a n. TIt l' on I y a ttl h n r i t y p l' up 1<: h a \ · e in r 111 a k i n g t It a l 
cha.rgT i:-- th; , l thl'y llll' llt iuncd "t ht.• man o f l;~tlilu: ." hut hn~h! 
1 d'' that. t••o. in ~unday ~dtctol :--ctllletinte~ . and :--till 1'111 n o 
p r ... ·arhl'r. 1\ ·,•plc might a:-' \\' ell ~ay that t hl' . \l l>inn man 
l >rtll1~·1n a ch•>i r \\'ith him becau:--c they ~ang· " .\l kluiah." l~ut. 
),,. the \\a,-. I th;nk that explain~ \\·hy . \ lhion \\ 1. 111. :\.._·xt , · ... ·ar 
\\~...: 're ~~ ·in-g· to h :l\'l' thl' ~l'minary =--ing ".\lkluiah " fur u~. and 
thl'r~ \\'clll't be.: any one in the \\·l •rld can hl'at the Dutl'lt. 
For iun h ... ·r particular~ al>nut the cnntc;-;t proper =-''-' l' S atur-
da\ ·~ i .... ~ue~ uf the.- , ,,. Y urk Sun and I.unclon Ti11ll·:-.. I would 
rathc.:r lturriully tc.:ll y u u abo ut tho:-l' \\'hn 111ade up the rcar-
g-u a r d- \ · an I) c r ~ I c ulc n f n r i n ~ t a n c c . 0 f c (Ill r :' L' . h c h ad t u 
h L· c :lrril'd u po n the plat funn bdu re h e wuul( l ~p ... ·ak. I bc1ic\·1.' 
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ti ll' 111:11! 1:-- :·· ~... 'l!' l·.:· itt Jill \. 1! , 1ri d i•• !.:1 '- v ... ,"n~· i:•tiH'r h · 
\ ,. I . ·.· • :•• l·.;~ ... p:t-. ' ·• ·· "' ll"l''' t ' l:Jtrcll 
I 'II '' 1 " - 1 .. · r· 1 11 ' I 1 ·• · • • 
.. :" _ "~ • \' !r ' "!lh llilh 1 "11a : 
! h1..• I• \·:· I . l It. 
I 'll ll'li ''' 'I •tJI · tltilr_- 1 ,t rt" tl 11 ;tll.tll! lti•n l: ri.J.:,· 
n i:~ln. ;tnd ill..' ;-; :tid I• • nh· . "I ,, ; ... )1 I 11-1.: .. ·•. ). , I' I • 1 t r' 111 · 11:11 
ad'. ir t• ''' 
I! v 'I'' 1!. t.' 
hl· :--:•id. 
~···l :iv· l. l'r,ti. 1-.:P i;·~ l' ~ : t :ll·, ~.uitl~·. l hiil ; .. ,j j ,,,·!1. · I lL- !t :~r l 
·'"'t" :--n tkvp \\"l' <'•lltlrln't nndv:·-..i:tnrl il• ~ ·rtt ~•• , . l ' 1·- 1 1 1 1 1 • • . ... t \ • • ... . ,\ 1 !. ~ ll' t 
lt ' L' ll c " t1 r :t 12· v I 11m . . \ 11 v r I ... _. 1 ·t II 1 Ill' 1 , t,,· ' · 1 • ' . • 
• :-, I • II ! _, ., I '·' I 'I l Ill' .... ". I ll ' ' II 
d ·"l'-.ll'd I 'll It'll ' .... 
- · \tl!l '' "Ill' l ll lll'l' :t:l•"ll it. . \11d tltl'l l l!c.' 
jlld!.!·c.·" :dl l! ;td Ill :--.1 :• ,,,. 11 J•. .. .. '' . 1 · 
" 1 ' •'' ••t !lt ·,-_!Ji-..1 i:r: ;1girH: \\!ten 
\'.L' ltc.•::rd ti:L' ck· ·~ ... = .. n. c'i 'il't !. ·'"'- tl ,.11 \\ lJ, 11 i t!h 111 
r: :ark ·d \ \ ' :rh t"lrcl :-, )t ,,, ••r I ,, ,,11.•t t 1 -,~·t· 
I
' . ,. "hi: l -!•'d " lti r1 1. 
J tt t 1 t \\' :1 ,:-; a ~ !·::l a i i n; l' :d I :t I, 11 1 ·-··. \ · 1 
• I '- l r : IL' c' 11 tt v ... 1 • a 1 j 11 , 
litt l~.. rc ·l~n:.,n \ \:t:-. ,;.!I '-'! 1 a ·. till' ,· ' · 11 
... lt :ll :"r' . : v llr~..·i;l-..lra 
t It l' re i ll rt 1 i:.: l1 c d li 11 • • 1; 11 1 i c ·" 11 1 til . , • . . • ... I. ,lll' .l--. !111 h·•lli' I ll !d,· !1 ... 
h:tppy. l'.\CVpt tlt:t( \\c.' 11•-- t lllllt' IJ ~lll' Jl·. I . I 
, , :1 • , f 
1
• • < .. 
1
• . • . i 1111., I 11 v r ~.. · ~ ·v p 1 j, 1 n 
' ;-.. •' ;-... zl olllll l' .., ~lJ .~~ ,•-..J jiiJl, Jlll'f'l' f, 11'1. ' • ) ' \. =til l I Ill' 1!1\: d I• I -..:1 \ . 
. l r:'. ~;ilnH•rt• " d"th l ll!lrd~.. r -..!\'1. p ~ .. 
:\ ,> d··~d d . tltl· c!vk.;..:·;1 , ..... l'\l'l'\ t•tl• ' • 1 
' nl I H 'lll. r.t::rnl·d il~>'llt' 
pr•Ht·l ,,j ll · ··>l' and :tt, l JII' t'l'l· . ,t:. ,.~ · 1 
, n l L ll' l ' llll: rt:t:'l,th' lll tiJ ,. , 
n :ni,ed. Ftlr.•ri,··· 111 l. f, 11. · . :--.. .... ll i l ' llll11Jllll;.,! tiJi ..... l~ll l •' ,Ill l I I ~rcakin .. · i · t 1 ' Hap 
.. ,:--. • • (1 i ll'l' :ttl'<<.' \\l' :tl'l' jJJ:-..l : t .... h;q ' Jl.' .1\ l'l' i"l ·:-.. tlt~.. · ,· 
;l i'l' . I .11:-- lll ll Ch thl , . tnl •l ll ·· - tl . · 1·· 1 • • • ( j ' t . I 'JJ' . • . ll_\ l .Jl1 r, llllll'lt ttl . t !c•l'l' 'lll tl 
, ' .. >UJ < 111 .'-!':-> :lltd t ·c,uijl!llvllt ..... 't Jt<l , . , . 't l·. I I - . . . 
I 
. . . . . . \ . l !.. :! I I ,, II I 
t II !" ln \ ' I HI Ill cl n ... ;p. r . F.· I· . . . 11 ' 1 
1 
· . . ·.-.. · I II .[ \ \\';1" l ) lll' ell t il "'l' tl ....,. 1 l·t • ) \ ' \\ ~, \ ' I . I . . . "'. l I . • . • .. 
- . . (l tl ! \ t'ILJ-..111~· IIlli' l'tdk ·· · · 'IIlii ,, ' \ I . 
• • • .. , • l c.: • •J • t: • · •· , 1: 1 r L' •• lit :.!' t• 
:' p I rt t I I ( . p c h :! :' l ' '. ' l'l' k I H I\\ II. . . .... 
"Y, •u r l>rt~ tillT 111 th e i:ti:l 1. " 
.I < >I I \: \\ . I ·1 I I ~ I{ ~-
f.-
.,· e 
TirE .r\_XC1IOll . 
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I I I . t: p till' :-l;t1j( l, 1 )'1 II( I I ~IT' Jl:l P L' J'. 
\.' •i llllll lltl'd i :l'. lll'~th!,· tl Jitl ll 
In tl1t' pa ..., t c •in· e :, l'h ·! ti;.::.._·, h · t\' C 
t !11..' . \;H.: i:c •r. In tll•• - L 1'\.' 'Pl.···t" 
\t•::r 1':\ : ll'f t··nn: .:tr\ ' i:t'-"ral 1h \\ itlt th· l'l' :-- 'Il l tl :- i : • •!'t n~h ·r 
• • I • 
r ... t i :· iII.:.! :-- · a t'i ' • ·1, \ .... ; ' t Y 
. -, .. . .  " .' -c· ~: ... ;.: :.: - l11 ';~. \\' , ,f thl' ia c t i.ha~ thl· 
, ,.- p .; i t \. ·:i_•Lill·,· c :· ~l.t!'i l'.:.!. llTt•r ' . ii d Pt' .... 1111l ~(:l'llt t•ttr chil_,· 
t, !ll .. tttti <l': IH :·:tdila l n· fnrm ..... \\' L' Jll : ~l . c.· ll·l :~····!t~ .-!':. a:1 . 1 
· llt ~;t 1. t•l t" ' ll : ~.· :•11 ' pn•: n:-. t:-; ll-..t \\'l', \\'IH' ll ·~l l''"!. -..nn ·.i 1,,. 
1r , ._.. i l ''-' 11 d ..... -.. !l"tll d Ill' i11 'lld ":•nllll! . .:,'. \\ l' :-ha il. h 1,, .. 
1.''. t•r. 1 .-, t 11 rq·r•· ... lllt nur f\•ll ~t ·.'.' :--t nd~"ll' :u~·l 1111r t 'nil ·. '.:,l' 
\'.1..ll. \ \c.: \ \ll llld n t::in tain a 1Hl11d ui uninn lll' l \'\L' l ' ll the · ~~t­
Il·...... a 1· d i t... . \ l11t P :1!. it ..: i r i l' ll d.... . a 11 cl it~ :-up i '1 1 n l' r...,. 
\ \ '-' \\·i-..11 t1l ha ,·c tla.· ~H.· ti,· c ~li JlP''rt of l'\·cry :-.l tuk nl. in 





nt ca:-t nntr ,·n: <.· f,,r a h~'·trc l of L·d itt,r:-- \11 puhli ..... h y•nlt 
pa pt·r. y ,·n tr ad' j ... L. :uul a..:: ... t-. tanL·e "i ll h L· lll' \.·c!l·d man ~ t inH· .... . 
a nd \\'.lli>L' greatly :'Jit'rLTi :ttl.·cl. 
\\ ' c rL gTl'l that cJ!t r r ~..· p•H · t , ,f lh <' ~ all: ( >ratnr it·:d ( ·,, lltL'-..t 
:--hnu lcl l'llllll' :--n b t t. lntt it j ..... our ftr"i " PIH 'rtllllity a-... the 
r, lll t e :-- t , ., a :-. h L'l cl a it 1.: r t he \ I a r r h 1H 1111 1 > c r had : !·• 11 ll' t • 1 p r l' ........ 
O RATO RICAL CO NTEST. 
(l n :\ l arc h (, th th~..· int e:·-colk~iat l' :-;t~:k cnn tc"t \\· a -... ht•ld 
:n ll n)'l' \1\lt k r the :w~pil'L' ' 11i t ht.• ~lichig·u 1 < >r:tt•1rir:tl L l':t:-:uL·. 
( lu t· llL':ttly dccnratt.•d l 'anH·gie J !all an·clllPll•Hhtl d u\ L' r a 
t ho u :.:a nd twr~nn~ . ,,: hn :\\a i h d t ht'lll~l·h· t•:-- ,.f th e npp11rt u 111 t y 
l11 \\'illlt':o-:-' a cc> nl l' -.. t. r arL·. hL·cau..::e it i ~ h L·Id in lJ c,Jia nd t~n ly 
(I JH'l' in nin t· year~. ,·altnhll'. hcrau ~c in thi:-- c.:untl·~t t hL gi:lllt " 
i! l orat11ry fn,m ~ lichigan cullq.~· · ~ cnm pl:lt' for tht• g··dd lllL'rhl. 
ThL· <Kt·a~i~~ n \\· n~ 111 a <k d t lul>ly atu·:..c ti ,·e: fnr pr~.·li111inary t r• 
the llll' ll· ~ Clllltl'~t. tn he h t·l d in the e\'L' lling. :-:.ix girl rq>rc.: -
;o,<.:ntati\' L'S n f :\ I ichiga n cnlll-gl·~ Ct1111J>l'kcl fu r :--tatl' hnntlr:-. . 
The mt tcomc uf 1 hi ~ fir~ t cnnte .... t for \\'tll11l' ll ha:-- cklinitt·ly 
:-- l'tlkd th e quc:-;tinn. \\'ht•ther gi rl -nrat n ry :--h a ll h l' a pn llnint·nt 
featttrc o f th e cnlkgc p Jatf,> rlll. It ha:-; ta ke n a\\'ay thl' cltlllht 
and h c..::itanc, .. \\·ith \\'hich \\'oillan-nrato n · w a:o; ''' lilt tu he 
. .. . cc •n~ickr d. a nd It a:-; prc l\' l' ll o n ce inr a ll it ~ d L·:--i r :d >ility and 
apprupriatt'nl'~~- F u r in tln· ~p li t• rc of \\·nmnn thL' l'l' a rc m;tny 
thin ~·=-- which can hL' hl'ttLT interpn·tl'd hy \\' tl Jilan· ~ t11 ng u c::. 
there arc ,-ib cxi~ t ing in :-;ncicty . the protl'~ t again:--t " ·hich 
can h e rcncl c rcd ,,·it h ,·a:--tly g-rcatc r c!Tec.:t hy a girl nra t••r . 
tha n J>,· a man. 
Th e fir:-:.t cn ntl..';-; t o f thi=-- n atu r e. besi d e th e fact that it wa~ 
a dc:cickd ~ncc<.' :'~. can he tak e n a :-. a po inter hy all girl a .... pirant:" 
f n r o ra t o ric a I ho n,,r..-. Th c nra c I c ~poke n nt i 11 111 ~ :-- t l· ri l':o' wIt e 11 
it :1\\'anlcd fir :-:.t place to . \Jh inn ':-; repre~cn tatin·. ~ I i ~ ... Lt·na 
\Vcad~·c. \\'h n~e oratio n. " :\ l ~l' ril t n lh . \ nwri cn n ll nn1c ... 
\\' a .· both in pla ce and :o;ea..:on . :\li~~ \\'cadg l' trea ted the 
mtnacing- scn ·ant p ro h ll'm in a ~ implc and s traig htftlr \\'ard 
wa,·. She plcackcl eloq uently fn r the dcsp i~t· cl a nd dcnnllt't)d-
dcn :-;c n ·ant g-irl. wlw~c impo rtance in th e home lift-. no t only 
a;-; !'cn·ant. but aJ...;n a ~ ccl ucatnr. mu~t be a ckn o ,,·kd"Td 1)\· a ll 
...... . 
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II(H'ra~l\ L h•HI"L'h"lding- tvnd:-:. tn re~l> the marrit·d from the 
J,Je,:--ill .. L!· ... and JlL'atT pf h oJllcliie ancl cle-..truy:-. indi,·idnai it _, i:t 
the child. :-:.t:unpin;.!" it"' milld and :--t lt tl with the hnnd ni 
unin:r-...·d c•lllit,rl l~ ;t,· . ~lw :--sJ•l\\Tcl J1,;w t!Je trl' 'llll1 L'll! t .i thl' 
:-'en ant girl 11i tc Hb~ i .... in dirL·ct c 1'!11':--ilil•ll t 11 llh: altrui. tic 
="i'irit u i the prt' -.l' lll a;..:.c . ;tnd cnncludcd with an l'l• q~:\.nt prn-
t t' ' l agai 11 ..:t c:t-..tL' indiffl'r\.' lll'L'. and a )'Ita i11r :--11 .. : i ~d r~·c c>.~n:ttun 
ui thl' .'l' J'\':lllt ~:irl. 
Tlti-... t>r:tti1111 i:-- \\l' ll ,,·nnh rct1ding. \\' rittc11 in a J•h. :1 ... :tnt. 
:--implt· :--tyk. it tt'L'at:-- in a It •!.!i ·a! Jll allnl'r a hprniw.!" qnc·'li11n 
n f t11day. ( ;irl-t~ral••r". ta 1,l· thi-.. winn=n:..!' pr;:li'lll a~ an l' 'i.'tlllpk 
ic •r fut11q .. • Lfl11 rt-... :--:uhj 'L'i -. Ji .. .::t.· t h i .... ht·l- mg .--tri•.:tly t· ) ~he 
..::phcre ,,j \\cllnan ;lnd ~tn a J,k trcat nH lll .,n.J tlt :ll'i ... :ri L·d d,: -
l i' t•n· li ke ~I i..::~ \\ 'eadgt··;-;. \\ill a--~ure ~ tHl ni :--lll'Ct'~:-'. 
. \ t 7 :30 in thL· l' \'l'nin~· thl· m·n·~ C1llllL':--t c<>l11nH.:nn.·d. 
l ' lh' l'I'L'd i111 by a :..:·llrH lly :tJllt~llllt ui :.:in ~ in:~· :-~nd y~._lling t•ur 
r cprc..::t.•nt ·tii\t.' . ~ J r . \\'ah·nnnl. :--IL'ppl'cl u p•·n th' :-:.t:~:~l' . T h·:nh-
tn t h e un t!ring L·IT11r\ . .- c1 i nur proiL-:'~ ·~~r in l J., ·uiin•!. :\ Jr. \ \ .. :d-
\ 'nClr<l'" ckli\·L·ry \\a:-; ~·JTat ly i111p 1·n,·t.d upon :-.i:1~~L' l 1'l' lncal 
Cllllt L·:-.1. Thnn1:-.:h c,u t hi"' 'Pl'L'Cii IlL· hl'ld the atldtl'lll'<.: ~! lL' ll ­
huund. :--n tint. \\'h l'n he re tired . \\l' \\l't"l' \n· ll c n!itkn' th:tt 
tl1 e , -:!lia J t hllrgnl11a'iL'r ui l. t•idc n h:Hl ..... :t\ l'd the day. ll t~\\' ­
L'\·er. in nu r cnthu--i:l:-;111 \\'t• hnd itH'f.!tJttl' ll that n t~tltiJP~ i..:: nHlr .... · 
:-ucc ... .... ~iul than :--urn·:--~. That n raticn1. .. The Crimt.· ni ln dn .~­
t r i·tl E\·nlutinn.'" \\' l' h:1d r ·acl . and \\'L' \\""L'l'l' t'Ol l".' illn·d tl :1t ii 
the \\Ti ll'!: ui it \':a=-- n i equal cxcelknce in 'JlL'l'L'h. t·i~her I !r,p :~ 
11r .\ lhi11ll · ~ t·cd11r~ h:td tube ln \\'ert·d. :\ Jr .. ( l:tk l' ··." :O:!.tbjt'Cl. :1 
pn,t~..· :--t a g·aiJl:--t child-lahn r. i~ o ne tll ~ t ha:-- CTL·:uul a 1 in · L·n~c 
.'l'l1:'<1t ic> l1 th roug-hcntt thl' Ctl\ t lltr~ . T hl' qtH::-' lion :ttllnit-.. 1 i no 
cknial: the exi:--tt·Jh.:c o f the L'\·il i:-; a:-- inco:lgTl llHI' with our 
na t inn:d :--pirit. a:-; w<~=' tilL' ~la\·L· ry durin~ thL' :--=::t:t•:-- . Thl' 
o r a t i, , 11 i..; w r i t tL' n i 11 a t r uly u r a t n r i r :tl ~ ty k. i t ' :-l1e t• 'ric 1 ~ 
cxcL·lknt. it=-- \\' tlrding- pnl'tical and t'fiL'l'tin~. Thrnu~·lwut it 
all p e n ·adcs a :--tirrin{.!' path 11:-;. that fa il=-- 1111t tn n·arh and win 
c,,·er the ht•art;-; (If til l' h earer~: a tir=--t rcqui -.i t t.> oi all trut: 
n rato n ·. ."pnkL' Il \\ it h :\ 1 r. < )akc:--· pka~ing- ckli,·t·ry \\'L· ran 
find no fault with t ht dl'ci, iu n u f t1te jtt<l~:·L' :-' . \ \'l' cl11 11 Pl 
hegnHig"L' :\I r. < )a kl'" h i;-; :-'llt'CL~~ JH>r .\lhion Cnllt:~.:,L' it~ duuhk 
,· ict u r\'. \\ ' hoop h ·r 11p .. \ ll)icln . fnr .\11- \li ·hi .. ~:l!l nn ~! ::y ~!~h ! 
.:\n d no w . , .e ll t~pcitc~. dun ' t lll t lj:c. T he n~a11 , .. >, c~e -
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\ \'i:ll tl : · l ' t.~inning- t: i thi-... IL' flil th L· tw\\1~ t.:k ·t1.:d c:d1ind 
Ll· =: 1 · ! ~ t:r ': l'.:.r ·- ,,.1 ,rk . J)urin~· the p ·t:-l ~t· · t r tht• \' . .\ 1 ~.:.· . . \ . 
1::.:- .• 1111\\' lllt.ha t i~ :-:.u•qd j,, r :-\llllll't hi ng in c•dl ·;.:~.· Iii~.· . and i ll la:tt 
: .. i . ' L' tll!ll'..!' ltl tit ~..· l'lli!L'J.; l' :-otllti...:llt. Thl' t11l'l..'l iit~:' h:t\' 1..' I>L'l' ll 
1 .. \:!;h ~ 11!•P";·t cd. a n d \,·L t'l' L·lnra r t ori z ~..:d J,y :--pir il u:tl L' llthtt; 
.. 1 ··.nt. \\ l ~·a ! l ;-;:d ~ 1~ at'linn tl1 :tt thl' :--pir it u :d liiL' a t!l •• li !-': thv 
1 I t \ 1' 1 ' l' lt \.'II•'L"I'- I.t t't't.·ll\·i-...it...;t Jit'l l\1":--t:tt L' :-Ll> 
' I l! ' I ' !1 , -... 1 : • ' n I • \\ ; . \. (!. 
· · 1 · ; ,. \ 11 ,. 1-'t) ' '\." .... lt ·t ''L' Ia c.: n l:i : hl' :t ·1·Jil'L',·ia.l': l. l l c: j .. ;1 llt:tll I ' - ' & .. • • • • .. _.... ' • • "' • "" .. 
t :i , ·:· ti'L;-;1 p~trptl~l' . a11d tl1.· m :u1 t11.: r ;:1 \\llich ill' t.Lkl· ..... lt"!d , , j 
y . .\ 1 . · · . . \ . v: n r k 1 ~ i n :i i "·a i i ' L' 1 • i !l i .. d l ' , • p i 11 tv r L' ..... 1 i 11 t ! lL' ) " u ! 1 
~..· . ll ~~ ~~ ~..· li~a n. 
· , !:~..· - ... · a r "' at p r l':' tllt i\ \ ' l l tn i---l l' il ... tud': c!: ~· ... l'- . ':th· 1:1 
t ill' i' r•·i·ar;~~~·n· i}c_jarti :t lll l. ,, iJ j\·11 j...; ... , u . i_,ill~· Z ·,\ L'lll lr·...;. 
.. , .J:t;,: a l it :tl!t-: :~;· · t"/1:ti ilL" ;u!cl nlll.' iP t hv l·"::~..;..~t.' "hi :.: l1 j ... 
: : :- : ; 1 • • I '. ·a l ' h · :-- .. I h \ ·: 1 1 1 .; 1 t Ill' i ! i I b , ' i T a !l :..!-.. : t :-- a t1.. • x t l11 1t , k . 
J'.ntll t:b :-: v ... lt::l\' l' h 'l' 1 \\'l'll :-- Uj) JH'rt...d. ,.- .. ttr .'und ·:-. :-- r Jt, ,,.J ..... 
in tilt· , il'inity 11i thi · rity lla \'1..' h~..· ~...· n r · dtcln~·tL· d tllt th.: r tit~...· 
d in ,:•i••!t ,.;· t!1L' a:-:--t ,r iat it: il. \ \ itlt lllll' ex '-· l.'J>li• •ll t ill' 1\'.Ttll.' -
:--! · hadh·r:-: ar" a ll n: cn~ h\.· r:-:. 11 i !11 ~...· Y . .\ ! . . . \ .. \t tltL· .. ~,.· 
dit'f~..·rL"I1i ~d:c.nl:-:. ·tiH•llt l\\t> hu11tlrL'd a n. l t \\' t 'lll \ '- li\L' l'it ildrcn 
a n d ." n : !11 ;.: p l' • ~ pI f '•: It q w o u i d 11 t h L' r" i !-' c I> l' :: r:! ~..· ; i .. ·: d ! .' ' ., i t h • •ut 
r · li· · ~,,ti-... lr~ ~ ini t1 rr 1l f tl 1i.; t!:llu r ·. h a \'l' hu·n gi,,· n hil di"·;tl 
:-. I ' • 
ili -- tl'lll.'ti ~tn l: \ l 'I'A ~uncl :t\· . Til ~..· iril·nd h · a:tito.t•k· td th~..· Jla rL·nt...; r . . 
and 11~ · r ~..·:.!·ulat.: atlL'n , !an -:e {)i :ln.· ~r h • 1!:tr~ -- h· n ,· ill'lt tlw \\' t~rl · 
,,j t il l' b : ,,·..; i..;! \\·ar:nh· :t ))P I'\T;all' 'l. Th · a · ... •H i:lti•·tt h. t ... a 
.. t ~ • 
J t· ~...· n: IH·r~ !t i p n \ll n ht·rin ~~ ntH' hu t:d r~..· d ancl fnurtl.. 'l. 11 ... ~.. \\. Il l . -
l i·.' l!l 11i \\ h ulll hn.· ,!cti\ l' and tlt irt ,- -~ i x a:--;-;n '-·i:l tt· llt <..' lll l ,t·r-... 
F ro m prc .:~nt i ndica ti• • n ~ Wt: da r e :--:1it·ly pr ~..· dkt :1 J'l'll"'-
1' r• l U:-. ~ l'a r inryil' \' . :\ 1. . .\. I ln \\'c\·cr. t h t·I'L' j ... llt ~t ch tn hL' 
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:tnd lll't"'t Ct •P:intt '. t 11 I•L' an ag~~n--:-tn. n t!t' . \\ ·~..- 't·LI · •nr Cl\\' 11 
i1H·:~~ a ·ii'. J,ttl n h ; n~ 1111 I i im \\' i l·•:-~..· n :ulll..' \\'L' b ::: r .. , .L c : nn••i 
' . .. . 
. ,.. 1 ' I Ill' I ll'\\ \ l':ll'l ~ t 
J t, llll . \. I)~ 1 -- ir:t. l'n.-..ic : t.:nt. 
~. iilt"J! J. l l· • r1'1'' 1l. \ in· l' r ~:-id~..n L 
.\ ; i,· T~..· t· ~· - 1 .~.·. ~ · c r~..·t.·n . 
\ ' iclt •r \\. J:h.!.l. i nl,, T na-ttrt.•r. 
A TJIL2T ICS. 
B~::>:t~t ' all ~1\ · ~~ ·r. --- \· ...... ... "J'J .c,~,~ · 
!! ••)W. l-!t ~ llttt lt I! ;n <..11. It). 
1 111 • v • • J, • ~( l : .\ I tt · ".a • i 11 / n . 
lill!ll', J/: .\I c l . a~.: h i an~. I I. 
l i tJ l l" I • 3-1 J ac t.:....,, 111 Y . . \I . c . . \ .. .., , ~'-· 
l ! tlpl' . ;-n : I' :ti; 1111 :! /I ll ) \'. :\1. c. . \ .. l ' - ."1· 
I I ••J'l' . ( II Z~o.· ~..· l:tnd. "'., 
.·-·'· 
ll ttpl' . -t.n: Z 1..' c: I a 11 d. :::o. 
! i I 11 •(.' , I , -~~ : Z t.l' l:tnd. _,, ) . 
I ,, lj I(.'. ' ) . I 'l' Lr o it \'. .\I . c . .\ .. 51. 
I I : Ill\.'. .~o: l':dm1..·r 1':: rl.:. t • l l~l.·;t·•· ' · ., ., 
t "' ·'. 
l lt ljll' . 
-P . · .. Jiin -. . ( ;r:t nrl 1\ :tpid-.. ,, l 
I n a 1.. • c , 1 r. h 1 h 'L ''. i t h l 11 l' i r n .... u : d L' 1 • ... t ' " . ~ . 1 u r ! 1 • ..... L. l' t I . ' li 
\ ' L' ~..·r;t:t-.. h :t\'L' :--ttt'l"t.'l'clu l 111 maitH't:nin t-~ a hi .: h ;~, <·r::- ·1· ,,j 
, ·!rt•lr iv...:. · t·lll' ~t'a-•l il l1a...; l>ll l l ;1 :-tl cc<·=' .... · . ~''111 · ': •.::·'-· "· ~,} " '-' 
inll' t't.' :-- ti ng ganH.'~ keyed th e cntln~:--i : t:-:m t~i the :-p• ·L· t:!tt •r -... l!Jl 
' ' ' a lli :.:h pia·h. \\ ' L' a r l' tl()t a.-- h :wJ L·d ui •H'r d;, :v :.1 ·:t the 
hand-... ,,j :\ l u-... c <l t in : . n• lr (,r ntt r !, ,;-;; ;-:. t 11 I ~l·t r., i t Y . . \1. C . . \ . 
T lh· ittl'llttT team a r ~..· the l·hampi•'1l' of l t~\\'a . and ml't tt:- ,,· h ik 
1~ : a! : i ng a t •:u r 11i tl~t.• l'nitl'd . 'tat~..·..; and C a nad;'-- Th~...·~- h'1'.'l: 
' .,,n ( ·~ 111!1 oi 7~ g-·11111..':' pl :ayL·d 11 1~ thL' trip. ()c·t roit Y . :'- 1. 
(' .. \. h •l)d..; the <:lnmpinn~hip (If :\iic h ig:t n hy a ,,- j,l L' mar·..!'i ll . 
l~y taking- l\\'' ' nut ,,j thl'l'l' irn m Z l'l'l at!d '.\'L' a ·•-.\i:l <:-l:~hli ·- !~~...-J 
t~llr~"·h· ~· ...; dtampinn..; 11i \\' c..; l l'll .\lich';:.•": n. l·n·•n the ;.!'~ !11~· ... 
Ill..;{ lll t lllr ''l'Pil!\ ,.' llt-.. ,, .l' h :t\ 1' Jt-·_rtH.d tll : t . il ' ·.TI...' j ... ... ·. i'l J'o HlPl 
fn r a hi!.:ll c r q:t:dit,· nf ha·:l~ ·t h:d \. ~ nd thi·. -... id~· \\·ill nn ! • l't!:t -
vdly ~li r all lh l' :-tnd t·u t-- tn \\'ork r •• r =~ l ll."ll'l' ll' "l l11 fnr l1 l':X 
, .l'ar. .\t l.;..!'tt:--t \ · .. ·.· nker. 't o. h a~ hl· c n <.'k l.'t l'd a. ... capta in :, lr 
lll'Xl , ·car. ~\\· l..'atcr c n:u:-; wcrL" pn~ ...:cntt.• cl ll\· tltt · \ t h ktic 
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~trike nne ! ( n 1r 11 ~ w Jll:tl"\Hi ll l> :!:'l' h al l un ii• •n ll~ ar, 
!! l'l l'. ~i !· i l. l l\\ tl ! Yu11 can \\t·ar n t~c ii \ tll l can lill a IH• ... iti•• " 
••11 th'-· t•ant. ~ll !-!l"l 1H1··Y· 
1 ! 11 m c run! l'!·n--pl' Cl:-- :tn·ln·i;..:. ht f,u· •• 11'-' •• l thl' h l· ... t h'<llll ' t! l.~i t'\l' r r -. prt'.-'-·nt c d l l••pc. Try i•• r tiH· lir ... t t~.·;llll. li \ ' 111 1 
1,:i ..-. it. impru•: c .'"llllt":--t ·li by \\"tlrking· hard n n tht· :--~·C•Il.Jcl lL" 't_m 
.\ ~,:u l 1\ JO\"l'llll' llt ha ... h c t·n "l:trt ·din thl' tlrg: ttll /.:1\l•l ll ' "a 
ci:t:':-' if::t ~~ t !C. Tht'J"t' i:-: f"lllllll j,,r l ' \ cr~ nll'-' 1111 a da ....... \t' :t ll l. 
· l.l:-:-- tl·am:-' dcn : l11p llll' ll i11r nur lir ... l tt·:t ll l. and gtJ•H I. :--Lrt' tllt -
,,11, cia:' ' ri,·alry i=- the :-:urc ... t g;u:tranlt' l.' ui :t J: j,\.·r:tl. "h·d• • ..,qiJl ~ 
cn!lt·.~c ~pirit. 
Track \Vork 
:-:nm\.·thing- nc-.,! \\'c :Ht' ~P ill ]~ tn han: a trad.: h:am a t 
1 j,, ' '-' 'nlk~t' . \lanagl'r \ -ru wi11k t·alkd in r t~'llldidatt':' . and 
ill r '-· \\:t-.. a ht·:trt_'" n· .. ~pt •tbt' . I·:,T r_, it-ll '' " ' :--lt•'tdd g i\ t' tl11.· 
matl~l!~ -r hi:' h carti1.·.-..t :-ttppnrt. Tra~.· k \\·nrk ha:-. lltt• a ch atllil~t· 
ui hl·ing· opl' ll t o a iar:-!'c Jltltlll n~r n f :-;uHknt:-. _\ l : ttl~ \\'hc1 cu1 
nl) t m a k t' t h c h :1 :' c 1> a 11 t L' a 111 \\' i 11 I i n d p k 11 t ~ 11 i n jlJII 'r I \Ill i t ~ n 11 
the track tn u ;o;e thl'ir nJlt:-ck;o; i1>r thl· i>L'tll.·lit 11i thl·ir r"lkg-t·. 
D u n't han~ back hl·cau;o;c ~ ou think :llll lt ht.·r tllall i;-; IH~tll'r. 
\' nu may be mi;;takcn. I n t rack ""' 'rk. the ht•:-=.t man Phtaitb 
th l· cn\·ltul h tmo r:-; . .:\nthing- hut ytnlr nw n nt·g·kn can kl'l \1 
tht: ri:-: ln ful p,,;;iti tl n irt llll yon. \ la n:t gl' r \ ' rnwin k j, tllnkr-
taking :-;1H1H.: thing at I I• •JlL'. llt-lp him make it :1 :-- uccc-.;-; and a 
pcrmatH:nt part ui o ur athktic . ..;. 
PROFESSOR KUIZENGA ENTERT.i\INS. 
Proic;;-..(l r l'ui zcng-a has in thl' pa.~t prt >\'cd h i:-- int t rt' "'l 111 
a t h k t i c :' a t 1 I • '1 H.' :t n d h is f r i l' n d 1 i IlL :- :-; f (I r h c r ' · in 11 r i • 11 t ..: t 1.' a 111 , 
h y l nu: r t a i 11 i 11 g- L h c 111 a l h i s 1t u ll1l' • I ml, \\' h L' ll t h t' llll'll t1 H.' r ...; • , i 
the ba:-:kl·t hall tcatli :-;at d11\\' 1l tt ? a ;-;p r t·ad at th e h tlll ll' pf • >t il" 
l'tlll :.:,cnial profe:--~or o n th e C\"Uling u f \larch 10 . it wa :- IIL'I.'all:',· 
I 
• 
f . ... . 
I 
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hi:-: plc;t..;iug- v;iic lws as gr··at an intc:rcsl in o ur athle tic :--uc-
'l':-'.:' a:-: ht·r hu .... ha n .l. It " ·a:-: hcca u:'c n f h t• r p c r:-' il llal in,·it atiu n 
aftt' r title' Zcl'ia nd ,-,dnry that th tt:\111 wa:-; pre .... cnt. .\,·cry 
plt'asanL cn:ning- wa..; . .;pe nt. t h e fcatn :-c ...; h ,· :n~ oy. tt·r :-; a nd 
!-'tnr i c~. Tht· r~.· \\'a:' an ahund:tncc o f hnt il . I i I ' ruic::.~o r 
\ ·andl·r. '\ll'ultn co~tt!d h•l\·e bear lhcm all. h e \\'t•tdd han · 
(.'Jl(Jtlgh stcu·i l' :-; tn 1; ~:-:. t him fu r all IIi:-- iuturc :'pcl'ch '!"' . Th e 
time tP ka,·c came al l ton :-:. non and th e.· b (Jys I · it. [.!"i,· in~ n ine.· 
rah:-; fpr tht· proic:--:-o r. and :t "n o m Chicka 1; hll11 .. i(l r \lr:-=. . 
'' 11 iz enga. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
Cosmopolitan O fficers. 
l 1rc:--idt·nt-.\hc1 Rcnkcs. 
\ · icc I ,IT!' idt·n t-\ \ · iII ia 111 Du \T11 . 
S t·c rdary ancl ·l·n.·a:-:urc r-J ca n :\. \ "i:-. 
Kt.:epcr r,f . \rchi\-e~- E. ( >. . ·dn,· ittcr=-. 
Jan i tnr-. \ n t h o ny II a , ·crkamp. 
Fraternal O fficers. 
l,rc:'i<l<:nt-Jamcs De Kraker. 
\' ic l'n .. ·si dt·n t-. \ rt hu r ~I i:-;ncr. 
~ccrclary and Tr asurer-\\' yn <'- nd \\ ' idt t·r~. 
Keeper of .\n.: hiYcs-lTcnry Pa:--nn. 
Sorosis O fficers. 
I 're .. ~ idcn t-Gracc \ .a 11 Zncrcn. 
\ "icc I 'rc:-;idcnt-Lo uisc \\' arn!'hui;;. 
~cc r ~ta ry-J t' lll t ic I ,ikaa rt. 
Trca:o-;urer-1 rl.!llC 11 ru:-;:-;c. 
Minerva Officers. 
I rcsiclcn t-. \ g-nc·s \ · is=--chc:r. 
\ ·icc Prcsid ·n t-Sadic Kuitc. 
S eer tary-Zora Darnahy. 
Trcas urcr-Fantn· Kooiker. 
Meliphone O fficers. 
f' rc:-:idcnt- :\. Luidcn:-:. 
\'icc L'rcsidt• nt-~cil De } l)tl~e . 
.. ' 
S ccrc tary and Trc:tsu rcr-R. J. K rood...-m;t. 
S rg-eant-at-. \ rms-Sidncy Za tHbtra . 
} 
2 4 
Ulfilas O fficers. 
l 't-ez-.ic lent-.\ n t h ' lll , . I 1 a \'L·rka 111 p . 
- . 
\ ' icc l'rc..:idcnt - \\ 'i lliam J)u ,· ~.· n J 
. I 
St·cr tan· and Tn:a:--tlrL·r-.ll'an .\.\ ' is. 
Philogothian O ffj1cers. 
I 1 rcsickn t-} 1h 11 :\ lu ysk e n s . 1 
\ ' j ~_·c l 're:' idl·nt- lam ·s \ ' erlnt q~·. 
~~.c rdary and Tr~a~u rc.:r- 1 ). \ ''an S trci n. 




\ \ ' h at n u r c•,Jlc;.!e ha s Jnng- nCt'<kd \\'as a <kha ~ ing cluh. 
. 
\ \ ' c arc !dad to :1nncm nre . thl'n·fnre . that a lll' W lkl>at in ~ 
• ' . 
Club h:t!' b~..· c n n r g-anized a nd It a~ a lr ~..·a dy "' t ar t t·d cl~t i ng thi ng· ... 
Thl' JliT'jHl't' t~ i thi ' socidy 1 i ~ to Jlt'l11ll,lte intl·rt·st and g:tttl 
z-kill in ar~umvnt and c h: hat~; . It s aim is al !--P ti l atTan g·t C(l ll -
te,t;-; \\'ith CllhL·r ~ I ic higa n colkgt'S a tt d !n thi:-- \\'<1_\' f<<l lll lll'\\ 
laur ·b inr I !ope. 
Thl..' 11flict•r:-- th a t h :t\' C heL' Il chtl:O:l' lt ar~.· : l'resitk n t. II. 
CL'!lrg·'-· J-\ ,Hl:' t; \ ' ic" l'rc :- id ~.· n t. ll t.·nry }{c•ttz-clt :tl'k r : z- \.' t·r ·· ar.' 
and treas ure r. ( ;cttrg'l' I k Yn1111~ : cntTl':'JHlllding :--t'l'rL'l:t r: . 
\ · L' n 1 '-' • \ g ~ c 1 : Ill a r :-- 11 a I. J u h n \\ · a r 11 !'-h u i z-. 
AMONG TI-IE ALUMNI. 
l 'r(lf. .J ~ 1. \ 'an der \ku k n . ·t) l. rece ntl y l t• c.: tnr~..·d to a n 
apprl·ciati,· audience in thi:-; city. u n t he sullj l'l'l . "l'sydtnh ,gy 
and the Trai ning of the C hild ." 
}{c , · . . \ . L. \\' arn s hui :', '<) /· mt~:--to twn· 111 'hin:1. is c~ -
pt•ctcd h tnnc n n iu.rltntg h. 
\\· ~..· k:trn that Jacob l'cl g-r im . 'o.:; . \\'hn will l>e g-raduakd 
irnm the :'\ 1..' \\' l~ run s\\'ick ~cminary in \lay. has r ect' n i h · hc t· n 
nfft.- r ul a s ch1llarship . J I c. also. h a:-; ntHkr considerntiun a call 
frnnt the Thi rd Rl'l t,nncd C hu rch n f :\lha ny. :\. Y . 
Rc,·. a nd ~. I rs. l'ictcr~ of J apan . both o f the da~s- oi ·~,. 
n:nn rn th e death n i a n iniant son . 
\\ ' can· happy to karn that ~ Irs. ll tllHklink. 'o3. pf J ap:lll. 
\\Ito h as hccn· s~.· ril)uz- l y ill for se ,·eral mont h s . i.-' tTC•l \' t' nng. 
• • The Anchor 25 
()j th e four :dumni n-hn t'XJH.'CI tn g-radua ~ c irnm the 
\\ ' t·--tl'rll Tll~.·.t),,·_: ical ~~.·minary this spring-. thrcL' ha,·e 
arrqHed call" and t •llt' ha-.. hl'en appnintcd tn ~-:.·() t'' tlw f)t'l'i crn 
fit·ld. . :--. 
l'r)rn t•J jp-.. \ ' an dvr Sc.:htHir. ·o:-. has acceptt•d the pr,,misc o f 
a ca ll lt• Jt ald\\'in. \ \ 'i..:. 
\larti n l{uiz-:'a:·cl. 'o_; . h as acet·ptl·d a callt~t t he R eiurmcd 
'hu rch a t (;t"ttHhilk. :\ l id1. 
< ;~_• rril I :,, ... t·h. · o~ . ha" at'Cl'ptl' d t hr call l'Xtl·n•kd t o him 
''-" t he 1\l·i,.nned <. httrc h at l.aiayett'-·· Ind . 
(;erril l'c.:nn in g -... ·u_:: . ha:' nrei'·'-·d appnintment l1l t he 
\ral ·i:tn \ Ji .... j-..,,,1. 
\ I i .... s . \ n n a R i , Jilt· r z- • • o 2. 
j,, r t hl' pa .. t thn.·t' mnttthz-. 
.\ I a :t r:--ctt. Tht' :\ t tltt.·rlancl:-. . 
\\ hn h:tz- l>L't..' n ,·i-..it int'" in thi ..: cit,. :-- . 
\\· ill :'tlO Jt sai l f,,r lll..'r hnmt: in 
1 { e ' ·. J I \ . ·1 • / t . 0 I n· . I ~ · . · • 11 / iall l.' ll . • ~•) . l ' lS !--ll I Cll' lll \ ' rt'CO\'Cr<..'cl Ill 
hc:tlth t u he al 1k 1•• urc u py h i~ pulpit o n ~lltHia ,· :--. 
F'oofisrns 
"~pri n g tcnn. iz-n't it~-· 
.. ~ -L'~ ... 
"~ay . <rn yuu kilt~\\' "'h'· ;-;n many pL·nple commit suicide in 
l h l' :-:-p r i n g· ~ .. 
" .:\n. I cltn1't kt111w. I ~h ou l cl th ink a w ell or a ri,·cr " ·"nld 
he a gocHI dea l ht:t tt·r." 
"1 lcl'. J Ia \\'. J law. ~ay . ll ank . I hear the . \nchor h a:-- a 
Ill.' \\' s t af'I· . .. 
l I 1(), 
"Y e~. and there i;-; an :\ nkcr 1111 t h e lit' \\' . \n c h n r ~taff. " 





llnp<.' 'o! kgc ~L·a 1. 
\ 1 t .. ,-,. 111 tt:-'t he t IH' Then the tH.:W • nc ttlr :-- '' 
. 1 1 th 11 I~L'L"l' lltly hL' \\":1:0:. 
lean \"i :' get;-; r. n .!.hlnca n uw ~n~ · · "l~Lll•,)(l tit" r\.cltntn.g t' rh ui da,-. it n ·tn ind'-' hL ard to cxciain1, · ~ " 
ll1l' n f a s un :' ' t. .. 
T) ,.. a .. tlt"t ,\'11en .,·l'r he t'~"CL:-- httn~n· he w:tnt:-; I- c l Ollll ~ ~. \ !"' ... :--. • • \. I • ' • • I 
to <.'at. \\ ' hat a rare !->pecim<.:n oi hu manny . 
\':tn Dcr Laan-"\\'hy, Uata. wtntld you bL·lien.' it? . ,_.he 
n~hcr cht , · I w~s perusi ng- a book and 1 canlel "P'.) \1· :'llllnlll~t ng 
1 realh· -d idn't ktHl\\'. \\· a~n·t that perfect y r_',' tctt uu~. 
,,ns hl'.artily a:.hamcd of my:--elf to say tilL' k:t!->t. 
Joh n \" a n ncr ...:. chaaf. whc inr the pa:t two terms ha:-; 
:-;cn·~d a:-; s~..:crctary nf th trca:--ury c f the \ uorhel':' ·aft-. ha;-; 
II ) . t ' t·tl ··· .-\ ••t)tlf':-'' 
·} 1· ·a') \· n· t·•· ltcd CJl(l\l n·h llHHIC\' tO Ct\:1 ) l' 11111 t' • ''" '" .._t l: t. ' • M ..._-. • ,:-.. .., } ~:t th, l"ni \·c rsity CJ i ·hicag-l>. lkfurc the iratld wa;-; lktl'Ctcc 
he had :tl rcady cscap d. 
(
1
cbhard can certainly clraw aml>i~umt:-:. cartonn:-;. Re-
centh· he d rew o ne which . a:-; w~•s lat<.:r a~~ccrtain\.·<l. wa~ mc:tnt 
t n p;>rtray two Lltmkcys. .-\t tirst si~ht it app<.:ared to he a 
map of :\ I i c h i g-a n. 
cOil\ ! tH~i ng )rat inn 
.\ficr hearing- that .\lbinn ma n ' . ..; 
:l :J:ain~t child-la!>~Jr. l ~ ui ·h"s iath~. . .- r <kcidccl that hi:-; 
nut work in the butchcr-~·dt p i1Jr a icw year:' ltcncc. 
~ll l1 IH.:U l 
\ Ynn·ccn to ~I is~ Fello,,·:-;-"L ·t me :-;cl' how hri~ht \' t> ll 
arc. \\' hen is a jar not a jar?" 
~lis" Fellows-··rm s ure I can·t t e ll." 
\\',·nyecn-"\\ In·, that's !'- implc. \\'he n t t s a dt)Or, nf 
~ -
course. 
Klciny ( n en· n=-ly w:1lkin ~ to th e ra<l!aln r)-"Th tem-
perature o i the ronm is ninrty dcf!rec~:· 
J1ekhni. -··Then it is equal t o a right angl '. pr >Je:-;:-:.nr." 
E:kin,--··Ycs. and hv turnin g- o fi the radiatnr and >pe n -
., . 
tw•· the winclo w:-:. ,,. make it appr ach zer .'' 
~ 
J e Dykstra take:' on ly t \\' s tttcl ie:-:.-ma t h~.·ma tic~ am 1 
matrimony. \Ye arc airaicJ that if th 1s keeps up h ' will n e,·er 
r ecei , -c a Bach lo r's dcg-n·e. 
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ii \ ":tn \"krk Tl all :-hnuld c:ttch fire. \Yc ulcl it he P"·' ... il>lc t o 
kacl :tll th<.· pc111i<.::-' t tll ~afl'ly: . \nd wh L·re wnuld \\C ~t'lll thun 
all:- The latl':-'t ~ug~t·:--ti11n h:-1...: ht:<.' ll t • u:--c the ( )ggt' l ll nu;-;c 
fur that purpc,:-;t•. lm! i t i:-; d11ulnful \\"h ther there wc1ttld he :1ny 
rt Hi lll tiH.'rc a~ 11111"t oi till• <n·ailahlc :-;pace i~ alr~.::uly occupied. 
\\'c:--t rat<.•-":\ 1\- fath('r ha~ an a\\"ful f~ . t h1 1L' <.'. It can g-•> 
a lllik . with thrl'l' ~11 th e lntg-g-y. 
):,·kcrk to 1.:1\t·n- '"\\"h ere ditl \ nu find that rccitat;nn?" 
J.a,·<.'n (:'arc:....:iically)-''ln JlDC'lll" yt tt C'ttgh t to knnw." 
Sch\\ i! tt·r~ l\.'11~ a -.. •: rc·l• P ing ly fli!lll_" :-- l tH·-.· al>nut a 111:111 
,,·hn \':a~ dig·ging- :1 \\ ·II :tnd duf.!" it :--n crnnkt·d tha: ht• fl-11 ll\\t 
t)f it. . \ !'"a h,n,·Jin .!..!·ly iunny on~.· ahnut till' c_n:l•,ne in ~ioux 
L"llllllt\· that hkw the t"wn line ,,,·t·r fif l <.Tll icet. 
r ln pt• at la:'t is tn · ha\"L' a track-tca111 . :'(, Ill' (If the 111(.'111-
l>cr:;: ha\-l' e\·er dnnc an\· track wnrk except \\"ynia. ,,-h , ) 
"'''rked n n the interurba n trat·l..: .... la...:t :--ttlll !1 l<.'r and lll'u.._-y, \\"lid 
once track~..·d a rahhit ckar tt) l~h cth' Z<.'I". Tht lir..;t nppo:--;11~ 
team tn h<: tackled \\'ill hC' tha t df thl! l i r l'nthc lli :~h ~·chnul. 
Tn Tho :'c \\ · hn . \ r ' ·o nce rtll'cl : 
\\'e were cnnc<.:rncd ahout nu r ir i<.· ncl J;uJ>t, tn thl· xlcnt 
(If cxp<.:ncling- ~Olll\.' 11f c1ur lnng- g-rel' ll 1111 the \\ ' c..;tern l·ninn 
Tell'g-raph Cn . in .l n l'ITort to lncall' h it:l. 
Th:tt c~timahk nrg-anizatil 11 did not nut .... trip c ha in li~h t ­
ning-. in it:-:. ha!"te t <l :--dour fears at re:-'t. \\ 'l' :'ent a tcll'gram 
Pn a e<.·r t ai11 day-~larch 1. w e think it wa:-:.-tn Ceclat· (, r .l\'C'. 
\\ " i~ .. wher<.: he wa:-; )a;-;t heard irom. E\·cn · mor ni11 t'T there-
- ~ 
after fnr ;-;ix ,,. ck:-' we cc n:'cicn t iou:-:h· jnu r11eyl'd to thl' te ll' -
g-raph office at JO:JO. to sec if there was any new:' o f l~ubo. 
Th e n our t'n t hu:'ia:-:m heg-an til flag- ;wd we mi~:"ed a morning-. 
:\t o ne n'cln ·1.:. that aitcrnoon . \\ ht·n it hecam ' a dread 
certainry that \\"e \\·crt•n't g-oing- t) ccmJC that morning-. w e 
rcccin~ cl a CCI!lllllllllicati n. _\ :;:we were o n nu r way t o "lab .'' 
a \ \ ' C:'tl'rn L·n i 111 ntl':O::-'t' l1g"C'r hoy dasht•d up to tt:' llll a mntnr-
cycle and fairly fell o fi h i~ machin<.: in his cagernes~ to hand 
tl:-' a ln 11g yello w cn,·c ln pe. 
'' :\t ) ;t~l !" xclaimcd we with a great , -oil-c . 
T n hot ha:-:tc \\'t' to re it open and unfold ed aht)Ut three.: 
yards of official dncumcnt. This was the mc:'~agc: ··~·om<.'-
The Anch c r 
28 thi·~ !.!,' , . .-n n;.:- ,._·i i. h l~ ;dHl. 1 :tnicula:·-; illll r~ \\ l>Y l ·ttcr. T. R. ~· 1!id 1... Tlnl \\a . .:. ail: ll ·• d al ·. The t'l' :-:.l ni thll-l' ~ :tnl.., CJi 
d .cn:t; e nt ,._:t-= t nh· tlt e ul'i';ci;tl hhnk 11f the \\' t• -.t~...· r ll l ' n it~n T~...l ~·tat :h C•'., Lt•l. ( .\\ k:~~l. it ,,-,,n1d h:1.n: hn' ll Jllll- l ck-
. ' . rid ,.. ,lh· \imi :ui ~i \\'t: ·cml·l h:t,·c bid ha:Hl:-:. llJHlll it ju ... t ihen . ) 
\\·e :--i~hed and \\L' t1l u n ltl lal>oratnry. \\ c mu--l h :t\1...' 
!• u>k ... d J ·~dc . i-.l r tht· i~btn!c t,•r all '-tCJ tt :~ly ~• :,k ·d ai.tt· r c• tt r In :t;t\1. 
l;t l) ~l r :d,:;t r ~H.:tit~ n we nntrtll\\l'l'C\. "\\' ell. \\'l: susr;ccted 111at !" 
' ,., . t •( 1 
:-Fn :: r da_- ~; of n e rYt'-rackin[~ :--tt:--pt:i1:::--t: i. ,j!,,\\l'd. Th ~...· n :1 
h. t : t·r cm~c . It ra nthu:-;: 
E·l;t- >r. Tlllj . \n~·hur . 
i I ol b ll d ~~ 1 i c h . , 
1 h';tr ~·ir-Yonr tclct'ram n :cein.•d ( Rc;tlh ! 1 :tnd c>~l :. nt : 
. . , -
n n tt·d. In rcpJ _,· 1 n ~ u ~ l l'Xprt:~~ my ~n 1Tt l\\' at hl'in ~~ u;tal>lc t11 
~-i,- ~ y ntt bdtl'r nt·\\·s of ynur \1 icntl I ~ulio. 
ill' cam~ t ~1 thi :· part of the etHtntry ahnu t ' hr i~t!ll :l ~ tt:ne . 
,., ith \lr. 1lcnnan l~enk c r :-; . a . ..; ,- o~.t k:1n\\·. F11r :-- • lllll' ti n ll.' 
1:1 til in• ,. l >ttl t lf the ordin:ll·,· w:~ ~ tlP ti~.· ":~hk :dH n ll hi:n. 
~ -Then u nc d ~t)· he \\'a :-; s~cn ,·;ild ly r .~rn· rin~ ahn ut Pll 
h·• r ~ ·bC!cl-. \\'~ t h ::;. tin pail on hi:- h c: t. l. hc!:n,t - \\i ~ ~...· . a hn ;.:.~..· 
, -_ a .; \1-h ,jit_r cu,·er itJr a ~iti<:id. and a s ; id~ 11f :--l,,,.l' "'''''d by 
\\·~~ ,- ui a bncc. lt \\':1 ;; hin ted that h~...: \\' :lS .. u),j~· c t ltl l t'll l-
pt>l'C.li'_\' ll ~ (.· nt~!l abu-ra tiun :-:.. ~e:-.t clay h c.: executed a yal!anl hay nnd ch:u·:~L llll a hu g;~.· 
red b<trn . 1 !c cat!lt: mn [ d w cncntmtt•r :--li ;..:htly the \\·t ,r:--t· i1lr 
w~: :1 r. hnt the barn \\':t~ m>t 'i:--il)ly da tn: q.~· ... ·d. ~t ill it \\'a:' 
thlHl~lll that the attack \\'Ottl,\ :.:.ou ll pa:-.:.:. u i'1·. :-:o hl' wa:-; \ltlt 
t:! k :'tl'd. 
t>n the co ntra ry . a t\Ycnture:-; fn1lll\\Td thit·k and la:-'l. .\l 
grt•at ri~k c. f hi:; lik he rc.-cu ·dan am~zed milk111aid ir•,nt the 
clt;tcht·~ Clf a n ima~inary ra:~ing- mun::;it·r in the pt• r :--Pll ni a ~ukmn and ~om noknt red cu,•: " ·hich :--he \\'a ..... milkin·-!'· ll•..: 
np:.:....t ti-: e hali- f, \l cd p~a.i \ and c <t rri\.·d h1.1· n!'f in triu t:q. h ~ a 
farmlttn1-;l' . \\'h~rc th e people. l>y prt ,illi:--in~ :t.J t l t' ~urrl'ndcr 
Iter t• ) th~...: rn n~tcr. ~ucct•cdcd in t>Cr~u:t dino· hint ill ~·· h tllll:.' :-, .~ 
~nd ~tc p ach·cn t t1 ring ior t hal day. 
P. y the time he had ch arged in up< n a s~ \\'in~-c in· le and 
iri·~htcnt'd fi,·e \\'nlilCn intt) hy~terics. ht• :-:. idc ~ tota ll y wn·t·ki tt!.!' 
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d:!n~cruu~ pl·r..,., n tn ha\'t' at laro·e ~ tl 
l 
' ti l I ,... · · n te 11 '-' ;.~hbc r-; =' 1' lJ' l• .. "cl 
' L' pro~ >:ttt· ~...·t•llrt i(l r hi ..,., ' · . . .. , ... 
•. . . ..c •. n t:--::-. to :t to an a:--' l:t !' t 
l.t.. J rl ll tb.a \\ ~1' t~h t·tin ul llt. . . . - . 
· · • "' 't..t h l· ~ ~,. , · , · 1 1 · · 
t t..' II t H : n n I • ,. • i !l •.. I ' •. . . I . . 'l • I •.J I d. ~...·r q-. 111-
:---. .~ ' ... 1 .1 \ .t l r" ••u·t Ill • I . i 1 · • , •• · 1 , · • • "~ • a 1 H.' t ·~ 1 ; , , i ' in 11· , , • • • 
. 1 ~ I ll'll t .~ c: If' tl h : 1 r i l • ..., l . l. . . :' . ', :t .n i,. 
f 
L l ' ' ( 1:- .~ u :~ d L' I· t il 1 a 1 . 
:t r a ' tn lc)d · ililll I' ' > i 1 I . . . . . , IH 'l 1t ,,- ~ !ll _ ...,, 
. . , 1 1 , liHHll. l!nt h . ' ' !· . 
and dl:-.:q:t·~...·arcd \ \It . t . I t: ,, .. H . t h \ .... ~..·aped 
· t. n '' u t •• , .. 1 .. , 1 • , 
r l' t 11 r 11 • :-- t.' : t n· h j 
11 
(I' • • • • ' · • ::-. ' '< P '1 =-- ~.c 1 1 a 1\ d i: 1...' d i d n 1 : l 
.-. • ' t t tt· ~ \\'t..' r , :-: c !1 t CHtl i.n , ,. , · . , cia~~ th:.:y :--t..' :l rcht·cl in,.. . '1 '1· ' :--._~...t •11111. l·nr ttH'll' 






>I. ·I '..., '\ II H Ill :lll a .m•> ·· l 
•. , ' 1 • ~,, .. l1'1J>- ' · · ·· I : , 
I I 
•' t ..... c . t ltl\\' IH: C:l'1 • . 
C " :tl 1 1l 0 t 111 c l' :u I t t•li \ . . . . . • • ! C l tJ ! I.' 
l 
t • t .. I . . . u , : ' • :lL' I ~ j ; I n . i , n: II ... i' i i , t t 1t . ' .l' !'. i. :. ,_~; 
, l.l < •, · r e a '~ d ~...·:. ! ' : l l' t o h : ... d ·t . I . 1 • I :-- . . ·- ... 
• 11' • • l < l 1 • tt t ! 1 c t" . ' cl u t" • 
, per~nn-; unkn<•\\ 11... .... ..... :-<ll li ! c Jl.·r:-.P!l 
T ·xu cia,·..; at' s .. 1 · • • c . 1...t l lt: luncral Your t 1 ·t• 1 · , • 
t n Jill.' ·tftt·r ha . · I - '- L~ .ltd wa:-- tk·lt\·ert..•d 
. . • , • ~ ' II! f.!' >Cell :-;<.• t tl all c, , ·er til . 
n 1 · t·t l· 1 tl L Hate. thr u.~·11 a 
: :-·d.: u 1c u·lHi .. tl ,r ·t t (' · 1 11 -~ 
• ~ < II Cltll :1\. lll. 
I t grtL' \ ' e...; llh: l'XCccdin •~ I,· toll. ..,~ttl . :---.. . t: t •l>iig-~.·cl t o :~ i,·e y o u :-=. t:ch 
nc "': < ll ~ u u r i :· i l' 11 cl. \\ · j t h ~Jnccre:-.t -..:, mpath,·. beli c ,·e me. 
Truh· \·c•u r...; ~ 
- . . 
T. R. S~I ITJ I. 
l!uhn ha, <kp:trtc·d t hi .... !if . 11 , . 
,,f hi:. gnin ~::: he mt•rcl . . ~ t t.: •• I ~ :-- tw.Hl not upon the o rder 
- · · · . ·' "lll • :laH 11 <:r lu:-:. l •~ t :. t· 11'·· · awa,· \\ 
1 1 
gt :t ·;e 111 iar-
:-- c 0 P ~ I n t tl' ·1 • ·t r r · la:--t . .. . :-- ' · u\\': arc m otlniflilh· ch :unincr t 
' e r:-= L' of .. L lt-m~..·n t i 11 c. .. ~ t 'l c 
Fril'nd Tcun i . ..; f(,tltld a bu tt l)ll in I• i~ "' ... . ~ . 
murn in ··· a :td r .
111 
· t . , 1 
.. . ... :---. .. :--.., of Jr ~ d! · one 
· :---. • ~...: 011 ::- r '1t c < • \: t: ' 'l' r m i 11 d c) I cl n -1 .. . · · nght- h :!n,lne i ~~hhu·· .. ,,. , 11 • _ ... • .. l · n . ~J td bt .:-
·t· :-- '· c • . cont..Jlllldlt rl.' J>IiciT<~ 
. Ill 110 hill \'-P'O'll [ I 't . \ . '')ll\\'Cil~ . 
· :---. ( · (on <.:at g·cneral mercltandi~c ... 
. Jln>i. liru~ ll (to a ce rt ai n cb:::::--)- "1:-·,1 ·... . . · .. l,··aql iuud 1 .· ·1 1. 1 I. Cltll::--Hk:~...•d 1:11')" "~~: . "~~' "ome uf yon wnnld han a wh~i;: "[.,,· d in-
. 
' 
\\ ':t iltl'cl-. \ JtO:O: iti Ull ,·.t • ...; <ll' c"ll·~.·· . II a:·.'l!--!3nt 1!1 I I r g-tn~ . In· an indu-.t ·. . . ~ :'C ll) n t(l r I . . . ~ r .m:-- -' cnmg- man. un:narril'd. :\' t'l <dT:.•ctc.:tl 
1.' .tn.' amnunt nf " :--lam min"' .... , .. I -
·til rule . I . ...,. p.tpatu to eniPrce to the ld tcr 
• . ::- aiH reg-ulattnn:-:.. and t n d•> an\· J>ri, .. , ... clc·t ··.-t · ·· 
, ·:cc that 
111
a\· 1 , . . · - ·H'- 1. ... l •l' -.cr-
>c r<.:qtlln' <i. . \ ddrc:-:.:; 11. L.. :\1.. llolland. ~ l ich. 
EXCHANGES. 
Exchan .!.!e-; fr11 n1 (., ,, • • • ., ur .LiCI11°·a n collt cv·' ~· 
,:..... ' :""'•"" • ' 
The Anchor 
30 
th ir u"nal in tt•rc,;l i<> r 11"1''' thi~ uw nth. h~cau,c they ,;peak 
"' hi" lth o f the "' ·ct' "" o f the ~tat e u lllt''l. E,·e n .\lh ion ··~ .. n~ c~azy " " with the ir , ·ic t<>ry tn<>t that Wt" hh tne the m . i"r 
we knn\\· what w e \\"<Itt lei han d n n · i f- ) cit< I n <> t fn r g ct tu 
111 
cut inn II o pe ·,; IH>"jli ta I it y : a ncl in • . \d ria n. a Ia,;. t hi ,; w ;t" 
the ir o nlY wn,.,latio n . 1\ut ,\cl ri an ;,., a p:pocl l< ,,,.r. '" ' arc w 
;:11. all !!.><HI lo,;cr,;. :>:c,·crthdc,;.~ w e tal<e th i" " l'l'" rtuni ty tn 
:-'<!,. we nppn·ci n tc their apprcc ia tiL' n n i ll o pt.:. 
· ]l i" cc rtai nly grca II y to the cre el i \ n f a ny "'·hnnl t h a t it '" 
able tn "'tpport a " ·ecldy or C\Tn a hi - week ly p :: pcr. I :til t h e-e 
p a per:'. th<>tt~h a ,; a mle u f lti~h tm •ri t . '""'~ho>W ,;in k to till' 
bottom , i the Exchan~~ tahk and arc "el<h•ll1 cumnt~ n\t'< l n n 
h,· F:xchangc ccli w r , . Tht•y certainly clc ,;cn· ~ nH >r~ "" ' "'iclcra· 
ti-d n. and t Hl C ~u~p:c~tinn we wnuld like to Pri l·r llli ;.?,ht :'CC lliT 
il i n r them. That would hL· l1 > in t rn(ht c t: an l~ =-- chan~~: c p \tlllill. 
al k a::: t once a nt llnth. Coo per Courier, .\q~u :-' . and \\· a -\\· a :-'' l :-'nm c 11tH: c =--am-
}'lc!-' in co n .•r d ~:-'; ~11:-- la :-- t m onth. 
ll i..; f" r u u :a t e th a t t ht.: l·nlkg e Im k x i:-; :-' U Ch a pape r that 
w c a rc a h lc to :-- i n c c.: n ·l y r cl tl r n t h c co Ill p \ i t llL' n t. \\ · · n o l i c t.: i t 
i:-; a:-' much r ead by pa t rnn ~ l ) i the E xch a n ge a ::: an~ t't h t.:r c1 11 
tit .· table. :\ot th at it i" ,;o cxcepti<mall~ fi ne . hnt it i" a l!""' l. ~~l a ch·. :-:.nh ~tanti :d p:qwr: a :-: :-'mnc one ln~ :-:ai d o i .\ mcric an 
l it cratn r c. tho ug h th e mounta in peak :-; are few tht.: plaH.:au i:-' h'~h. lint wo nl<ln·, it h e hdtcr. lnclcx. t il "'' parate y o ur local..: 
and ath·c rti :::em cnt :-: :J :'\c> d o nl>t it ha~ it ~ a<h :ltl ta gc hu t pcr-
:-:.nnalh· we think il w o nld ln: an impruY ~mt.:tll t o di :--~ard thi '-' 
feature . l·. c'l<lcr:' o f E=-- c hangL·:-; ,,·ill haYc n o t i ·e d that \ 1. :\ . 
Yp:;il a nti .. \l ma. 0 \iyct. a~ well a . ; :-:ch o ol :-: utlt :-' iclc t h e :-'talL· 
ha,·c b ee n hu :;i ly cnga~c<l in tlchatin g c o ntc:; t :-: thi :-; la'l munth. 
. \ w n rd to th e wi :-:.c-. 
\\"c n ·cnmm n<l t o the nnt icc f o ur read ~ rs th e account. 
"llnnting the <..~oaf' in the lligh ~chool 1\.e,·iL' \\". \\· l. h o pe 
th e cditn r o f the R c ,· iew <li :-;coy c rs the ann ny m tb humo ri :-:;. t 
and ~ecun.: :' more <' f the same. 
:\ lodcrat o r- T o pic:' i:-; the mc)St cxtcn:-:. i,·c \y quo ted paper 
111 the ]·:~change co lumns . \\" e w ndc r why. 
Tc:t.chcr- " \Yh cn "·a~ th e ReYi,·al f Lt·arn i n ~~ .. 
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Spring Greeting 
\Ver' e Playing the 0 ' p~ning ~ Stanza of Spring 
: · . D: ~isiP. nn c1 B11~tc rc 11p ' Pat nt .\l edi C' inc ·, TT.ltl t l 
I rslt Lanr::; ar • now 111 m:der r rra u ~ n :td 






J.. · · • .11 " 1'1 turn . t o th us t 0 r e fnr hi~ 
' I n I \ • til IT I t1 m t ,, (.' I . t r . 
:--ern•s , our prier s will w ~- ~ . >_P:-. 0 C'\·c rytlun rr he d e-
• 0 1 \ nn l llJUry tu lt1;-; pocket book. 
0 
\\ c nrc n •ath · to fit. yo n on t . . h . !'nils, Trott en.- iTe·ul,,-n=. .. .... 1 1 ·r~'' Jt ev rytlllng tha t' . corred Ill 
' • . .o n ul ( '.ggc r\·. 
~<>J~itltg that ynu ll"i II fa \"Or n.' \\"it;, n rall at len- t 
lll l oo r wtlli JC uulatdaed for yo u all the dn,·~l~t~rr .. . 
No tier~ 
' 
Va11 Ar'l~ & Wi 11 tel~ 
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1, , > 'l. n t • K ~ , \\. T II .\ T 
iiullatt~ itht 11lt11 
r t I", '·:' ~~· ! d- i :-; f h . 
'j ' l:t' ! •ri ,:t· toa. t o 
1 l i ll tlt l ... : . : lt~ lll• •r:--• · "t•o''" 
'l'l'l" ' t! t '·'''' · l 1 
• · Try ~J,, . ,,, :oltl ' ' 
~ SUlTS 
"R ... - • .,s FCR GRADU t\TING 
H S :.DQUA· ~:!.; UYTEH. & DYl{ E:\L\, 
._ ,J ' l'It~li' rr .. A.lL()J{S 
A £.-J 
T~ ~':ltt~rs a ild Fl1.t'"nisllers . . 
n.:..v J V 1· n CCS 
1 . - t · n every dcoar tmc nt at popu .tr p . T!· e ::t . c... 1 • 1 
.• Oppoc;i tc City H.:>tc 
Tl "''' Jeweler I 
' 
0 A stev-en r':>on 18 l:diul•!l: . , • 
• • T , l"·lt·lFonu~at:ll .l:i ~ ! ~ 1 .. . L J;o \Vn.t··rlll:n: nw1 ·Hl}Jn 1• 0 t.l . f Ts ~~-~·-·u___ " t ___ . _~___ r ______________________________ __ 
......... ~ ..... .....:~ 
There's No Strain on Your Purse Strings . t 
f \\i e carry an ngso~lme.n 
H ,·ou buy your jcwdry nnd w~tch~s <~ ~~-e and t he same l lrtn :. Ill· th~t has a rarig._ l1f p:-ic:c to S~l.' t t>\ ~:) ~o·J :> as on the more c~p .. ·u ~t n · 
d enes ... -e offer d on t he; cheap · g t!Ct!lTI • '" • 
Watches f rom $1.00 up. cnr J-: i •l.th !'l ru t 
1-l.ar(lil:::', t.l:e Je\veler, and ~t•nt.-a l aa·n :w 
To The Graduating Class 
. 1 h ould be clone in Hullanrl. 
1 bdicve Hope College ~;ass \\ ~r-<:- ~ • ortunity to dupl icat e 
plto lographer, rcspt:ctfu,.y n .:qtt .,t:. an opp . 
worlt and priers. 
19 East Eighth Street, HOLLAND 
LA 'EY, th t· 
out of tov; n 
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S T P 8 E S E f'.J l .. 
Fu.- a hox of ,.),.,;,." candi<·< g n to R vv. G f\ L I( I N 
Th6 ralaG6 Ol SW6BtS . "i~;; Phone 470. 2 l)'i River St . 
PLAY BALL 
\
7 Ali TOtiGEREN 




MOLENAAR & DE GOEDE 
Headquarters f.">r 
Choice Meats and Groce· ies 
7 4 East Eighth Street Citizcn3 Phone I I 29 
34 The Anchor 
--~=---·--~~~-=x~·-----------------------------------------
For Up-to-date Picture Framing 
CA LL ON US 
.. ,.l'OIJJfJ's lJictuce Store, - !"J ':} ~~ 
• 
tIt ~t . 
~~~..,..,~~~""~ ..... ~~"""'"'"""' 
~ G . J. UIEKE~t A. T'ltF:~ I ll£:-;T. G. W. 111UK11A . CAS II IP: It . ~ 
FIRSrl, Srf Ar['E BAN l{ 
'Vith Savings Departmen~. 
UaiJita L $50,00o. OO. 
~ Curnet· Ei1-{h t b ~tr ·ct a.ml C~ntral Ave., · ll ollaucl, 1\l k hig au • 
"""~ ........ ~~~~~~ 
00 'I (I 
Cl\ocolales C. Blom, Jr. 
-A!\11- The alld _y ~l:t kc r . . l3on BOI\S HullatHl, ~1 i<:h . t S \V Ei~h th :-:t., 
\Ve Appreciate Your 1-rode 
f:\.El tYTllL~G JX Till;~ DR ~~ Ll~E, ASD PERFC ~J E.' 
Ghas. D. Stnith, Druaolst 
:; Last Eight II 1 'tret·t, Jl o iJ a nd , Jl i ·h 
r 
_,.,.,..._.. .........w -------
II' Boone's Livery, Bus am Baggage Line HO RSES BOUGHT AN SOLD. 1 209 Central AYt!nne. iti7.en P hone 34. B ell Phoue 20 
..... --
. . . ' 
. ... 
~ . ·- ~· 
.. e 
• 
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T h e Anchor 
S_le~ insid~ ?ur store 'an~ let us show you the type of clothes you oug-ht to wear. ~ ou n_ ti~(l l!l C Adl~r Sults for spr ing to be "quite the thing w·ith gootl clre~ers 
e sute and get one of our noi>by suits before Ea ' lcr. · 
\~e a lso have the largest assortment of Nec kwtar, Sh:r ts and H o.-. i ~r.v in 
t he c1ty. 
P. S. BOTE !{ & CO~fl:> ANY 
lG \VJ.:~T Ew 11Tn , 'Tn'-:ET. 
HAMIL TON'S ART GALLERY 
HAMILTON & VAN CA7t1PEN, Props. 
:\lr. F . M. Van Campen. in w~o has m:t.de the trraduRting photos f<.Jr Ho e Col· :~~e/or s&veral years~ IS ~ga111 ':J'ith the Ham i lto n G:!:icry. ifc will puf for tl1 lls est c orts to mamtam t he reputation t\f lhc studio for hitih class work. 
Hamilton A rt Gai!cry 
79 Cana l Staeet Grand R ap ids, M icb . 
MRS. L. FRIS 
The o n ly sati ·far tory place in town for BOOK~ and 1 ·T.\.T l< JX t•: R y 
A. STEI<.ETEE 
DE.\l .. J..:R J :-1 
t:1ple a1tu F:1racy Groceric , Cha. e and . auhot"n Cun·l, , 
18-22 East Ei~lt tl t S treet 
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GRf\Hf\N 8:. fifiORTON L,l NE 
HOl.,l,f\ND DIVISION 
... ___ -
1''/li- JVI:t'EKL1 p __ SS.h~G~'ll SB"'Il VJ(}E 
Tuesday, Thursday and ·Sunday 
l. ,.l.\·in~ n J!l L!1 1 ~\ t 9:=~·) p. m . an-1 le:wing Cllic:tg·1 "Jl•>JHlay. \Vednestl.ly 
aud Friunys at 8 p. m. 
~t r. 'ity u ( Traye n:;e, fr ig ltt steame r only, leaves Holland on altern ;\! • 
clay~ at (i ;CJO p . 1n. 
• 
t 'los·· <·'l :tn ection · with s ht> Jl. ~I. Uy. Free l;us transfer from dept>t 1., 
~IL'l.ltllbnat. duck. ' .H.. ll. ;. Interurban steamcars to and from Gran (1 
lbpitl ::; eonnect at titeamboat doc:k .. 
Passenger fare $1.50 Each Way 
Th ~ rig ht is reser vL!J to change this schedu!e without noticr"! . C hicagc 
!loc k foo t of \tVaba::;h a vt . L ocal Phones, Cit izens, 1 o8 r, Bell 78 . 
J . S. tTlORTON. Pres. A. REICHLE, Asst. Sec'y 
FR EO ZALSMAN, Local Agent 
,. 
